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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. JULY 23, 1903;
_ V _

WHOLE NUMBER 752

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,
COMPEUEB imiVERSAL RESPECT

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

Capital 140,000.00. Surplus Profit*, $2B,470J«

Guaranteed Fund, 000.00.
Depoeita, $4110,707.79. Total Romurcea, ?r.tO,,17N.fll

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD APPROVED SECURITY.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per rent,
interest which is paid or credited to aceount on January 1st

or July 1st.

CONDENSED 8TATK.M EXT

JULY 1, lOOit.

BnOtlHL'KH.

Loana, $400,055,89

Premiums on Bonds, 140.00

Overdrafts, 20.99

Banking House, 80.000.00

Furniture and Fixtures, 9,000.84

Other Real Estate, 4,000,00

U. 8. Bonds, 2,IHH).00

Cash on Band aud in Bunks. 70,801 JIB

Total Resources, $510,178.81

MABIMTIKH.

Capital Stock,
Surplus,
Undivided Profits,

cl

11

5,470.82

Deposits, 480.707.79

Total Liabilities, $510,178.01

“rfa what you havktmat makbs vop iucii."

The Chelsea Savings Hank si nee its incorporation as a State

Hank in 1880 has made a wonderful record. Besides paying

to our stockholders $118,700.00 in dividends, we have built Up

a surplus ot $20,000.00 and have undivided profits amounting

to $5,470.82 making our total surplus $25,470.81 Our total

earnings to date amount to $141, 170.82.

IF vot! HAVE NOT A HAVINGS AttXH'NT WITH I S, Ol'KN ONE TODAY

Jw.j. KNAPP,
I Q. W, PALMER,
Iv.D.UINDELANG',

DIRHIOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,

WM. P. SCHENK,
HENRY 1. 8T1M80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WBDEMEYBR

A Or* at PonUir Who** OoodntM Won
Love sod Who** Lite May Mark th* He
KlSDlDg of a Hotter OhrUtlan Vnlly .

The announcement of the death of Pope

Leo X1H w ill come to none of The Stand-
ard's readers as a matter of news. An
event of such import has days since made

its impress on the minds of nil. But the

very fact that an event of such world

wide significance also has its local bear-

ing is a sufficient reason why a local
paper should make mention of the appre-

ciation in which this community holds

the dead pope whose life has been more

or loss closely watched by all of this

generation.

Pope Leo XIII belongs not alone to the

church of which he was the illustrious

head. Members of that great body have

indeed a special claim upon his memory
and no doubt it is thoirs to hold for him
the more affectionate and sacred regard;

but everyone desirous of the worlds woll-

fare, w hether of a protestant organiza-

tion or of no expressed religeous belief

whatsoever, will do well to consider

what manner of a man he was and rejoice

that his life as now estimated counted so

much for the cause of rlghtousness.

We of the present day are yet within

the influence of as mighty a struggle as

ever rent a people confessedly devoted

to a common cause. Four hundred years

have passed since the beginning of the

struggle between Mother Church and the

many dissenting Christians included
under the term protestants. Fierce and

ocoriminous and at times bloody as the

struggle was it is to be hoped, and is

the confident judgement of many, that in

the long run the net results will lie for

good, it can hardly lie otherwise lint that

so tremendous a struggle will leave its

lasting impress with tho Church Mill-

tout and make it the better prepared to

merge at last with tho Church Triumph-

ant.

But now, as the Christian world stands

about the open grave of Pope Leo XII 1'

and all bow to do him rovereuoo,not alone

because of his fine personality, but, too,

£
tcrnational convention which has jus

I tee n hold so near at hand; and others,

perhaps, not so closely connected with

the organization, rejoice likewise at tho

manifestation of the great force in the

cause of righteousness.

The sixth international convention
which closed tho first of tho week at

Detroit Is said to tie the largest of its

kind over held. Officially it is stated

that over 20,000 delegates wore present

representing an aggregate of 2,000,000

Kpworth Leaguors ill all parts of the

world.

As was stated in the official resolutions

the Epworth Ixtogue is not a young peo-

ple movement ns such, or a separate
branch of the church from which it

springs, but merely n manifestation of

that churcho's activity. Ills on these

grounds apparently that the acceptance

of the Christian Endeavor plan fur amal-

gamation of all young people's societies

of the protestant evangelical sects is

rejected.

As was expected the convention nut

lined no new policies nor transacted any

executive liusincss of importance, but its

mih igmh
THE PROBRESS AT ST. LOUIS

JULY
Erl Foster Continue Ills Article «n(l Tolls
oftbo Monster ElforMn Risks th« Ks-
position tho «1 rente *t Krar.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition is

to commemorate the centennial of the

purchasing of the great I/tuisiann Ter-

ritory by thoU. 8. from Franco in 1803

for tho mere sum of $15,000,000. The
amount of money appropriated at pre-
sent by the states and govurment. for

tiio promotion of tho Fair is $20,000,000.

More money being expended for Ibis
school of learning than was required to

purchase tho territory lying between

the Mississippi river and the Rocky

Mountains.
Within tho boundaries of tho Exposit-

ion aro 1180 acres, the dimensions being

one mile wide and two long. Of this
area a very picturesque HUH acres of
Forest Park has boon loaned to tho as-

sociation.

The visitor us lie enters the grounds

CLEARING
SALE!

i

ON THE MOVE

'

Prices we Make are the Lowest You will Find
Anywhere.

1 L, !'

tz. V

Remember— Everything we offer at cut prices
is new. All clean, up-to-date merchandise.
Net left-over out-of-dates-but desireable
goods at

m

\ ij If !1 ! ill

K
Money-Saving Prices.

PAYILUON LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING.

whole value

Regular 10c figured demities, now 9c.

Regular 25c, 39c and 50c figured wash goods
will be closed out at 10c, 15c and 25c.

r/p* *

| P.P. GLAZIER, PrealdeuL

L | TUEO.E. WOOD, Cashier.
I A. K.8TIMBON, Auditor.

tin

Eosn
W. J. KNAPP, vice President .

V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier.

PAUL G. 8CKAIBLB, Aocounlsnl.

LINE UP OLD TIMERS

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST

OOIMCE HERB.

tho ground uponaWvfcl area, Choi flack

ground nclng a high bluff.

The plan of the grounds is likened to

a fan, the through-fares being as the

rilis radiating at a central point on the

sixty foot bluff. Upon this level area

,^.Li ao „ u-nrlillv uouibilltv and used I aepubl"‘"11 !mr,> ' ^ I Metallurgy, Manufactories, Educat-

of all people is beginning to rnn a con- j

ception, fabt to be sure, bflt still pro-

I phetic of tbs time when tho more or leas
federated Christian activities ca.ied now Th. sten.Uc- £££
by various sect names shall be merged1

Into tho'Kingdom of God. Ah yet the
pnbllcan Voter*.

bunded as a of Wy interest I ^
by many as 0,1 ̂  I hut nationally and patriotically a* well. )n ThJ (lovmmMU aud Hlat,

F^temM^to XS ie Th0 ,R "M,n,r,,rC1 fn,,( 0 buildings stand upon the platen., in tin
but that phrase is meant to sjgniiy me ^ IIM(Vlwllt started by the 1

one and indivisible Churah o God. Detroit Tribune to make a roll of all who ' U|c „ <)f tho fa|| 8tamllt lhe Art

At some point, therefore, must ™ L lgM caHt (Mr |wUot for John C.1
placed the time when hl»‘orlttn" .1 Freemont.

Paluecs in a semi-circular position from

k^.!r:eta!r![taVi^
tint something you can’t find at other stores drop into the

rTT~ T __ _ ii„. trond | creeimmt. which three cascades lake their efturso
^toTh^ rd^ riorSlu The Tribune has already pnntcd bo l,^ ̂  M foot in a dM(,n diffori!n(

events ̂  has J ' names of most of those who appear bo- an am|)hlllu>at„r havillK
tho complete establishment of the King- )|ul . t is p(|bablo that thcro aro 1

- . . * ri'l ____ .......A swsrataa uimn I 1 ...There must come s^h 1 ,0W’ "',l 11 i8 ,)robnbl0 t"at “,oro ̂  I spread Of 1500 f.>et. This vast flow of
Thcro must come HUth others in this vicinity and .flhey ^ | fallll,K water ninniumtod at night will,Idom of God."

a time and therefore as our tribute to

See our advertisement on local page.

Wit*

t fir-

»>»
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Bank Drug Store

, V 111 V Mmt'nevirra thfi thc,nBC*v,i* k"n"',, tl,iH ,'a,'or 'vi" electric effects and flanked l.y lirilliant-
Popo Leo XIII we say that never in “‘C jforw.ar() ,hpm to the Tribune. As that I ........
IssVfour hundred has there been such ' 'y bulWi,,S8 'Wi" ̂  ^
wide spread comprehension of thepotai- L ^ of theg0 flrMt Republican voter

• f  . • it ....tA.. A •> .1 *• 1 I

Jill

if yon have a home rsmedy for something, bring the prescription l er^
Ws exercise the same care in filling home prescriptions ss we do wit , h

doctors prescriptions, and we charge just as little as It is possible In charge

for pure, fresh drugs, carefully compounded.

Field,

deavor

fire of

lite his

ndlRefr

totnac'1

i nes'l*

tho use
hichre-

ur food.

1&l ton*

HEADACHE TABLETS
THAT NEVER FAIL.

You esn boy them at the Bank Drug 8lore at 10 cents per d, x-n.

I bllltles of Christian unity. And if Loo

I has begun a trend that will one day

move on to a complete fulfilment then

I surely no man could wish for a bettor
I time to mark his place in history and

doubly ought ho to rejoice if his pure

life and piety made possible even the
first and faintest glimmer ohmeh a con-

I ception.

TOOTH BRUSHES.
If you try our Bt. Clair Brand sod the bristles come out wo will give you

* Dew brush .

Rev. Father Considine was called out

of town this week' and information con-

I corning any special demonstrations of

mourning by the local church was un-
obtainable. However, Bishop John M.
Foley of the Detroit Dloceee has issued

a letter to the priest* and laity toueb-

the death of Pope Leo XJH.
The lettor orders that churches shal

be draped in mourning for 80 days; that

I every day possible for nine days a
requiem mass shall be, celebrated
in each church; that on the day of the

would bo an oflort worth while.

Warren Cushman.

Charles M. Davis.

Loander Tic! nor.

Elijah lUramodu*

Loren Babcock.

Perry Barber.

George J. Crowell.

George V. Clark.

Curran White.* 

James McLaren.

Elisha Keyes,

licwls Freer.
W. K. Stevenson.
Frank Burkhart.
Robert Glenn.
M. B. Milspaugh.
C. H. Kempt.
W. U. Purchase.
J. G. Hooeer.
W. II. Glenn,
Recently deceased.

Keep your houses comfortable In
using

hot weather byt

ggestcu W- piotoreoftbo Fair.
Republican voters) From ̂  K|g|l |>08itlDn 0lie ca„ pPt

a very good view of the grounds; before

him at the base of the cascades Hob the

main lagoon which has a course of two

miles completely surrounding tho Ed-

ucational aud Elect ric.al buildings.

In amount of acreage the 8L Louis Ex-

position will be nearly twice as large as

tho Columbian Exposition at Chicago,

while the actual cost will probably lie

in tho same porportion. Heretofore ex-

positions have been for the purpose ol

showing the products of human work-

manship while this will bo one to show

the actual processes.

The Liberal Arts building covering an

B & B OIL STOVES
for conking. We are tieadquartera for all styles
and prices. A lull Hue of SuintnarOooda snch as

l

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks,
Croquet, Screens and Wire Cloth.

for the bal-
ance of July.

American Wire Fence best fence made. .

W. J. KNAPP.

V^IUl|UOl, wwiwv— .... .....

Specl*1 FHces fy^JURE

A VSKV CLOSK CACt,
•1 stuck to my engine, although every

area ofU acres and costing $500,000 is comouve fireman, of Burlington, luwa.
. .. . .*.* *  a. . ..a _ .1 ___ I M I uraM IV H k lUlll

SMOKE THE BEST GIGftR.

•»°r th. »„t hirikihg i» ..‘TSiss
orated with reproductions of sculptum lnvB [ g„t a hot tie of Eleelrio Bit-
t __ ... 4 1... rtl.l TAnliitn mwl Ifsiman niIiutx>laK . - .1 fteWitliF U 1 fell W0ll

M.U. H. It. K*cqr*lon*.
The Michigan Central run* an excur

i July 2llth to Grand Hapide,

ating.

tObles**
Iwc-slfc

new s'

deni »•'

DELICATE ODORS.
Wa cany • Am Una of perfume* at 40 cent# per ounce .

Try the new odor, Loouit Blossoms 50 centt ounce.

Imported Toilet Soap 10 cents ca^e.

PATENT MEDICINES ONE-QUARTER OFF.

Mich.

Try Fleck's Stock Fond. J ;

Try Fleck’* Poultry Powder.

AT THE

bank drug store
' OIKLMU THWHOW* ITOMBIk 8

obsoouiee a solemn requiem massshall be ilon Sunday --.j -- •

opsequivn, » -I Kalamstoo. Rattle Creek ami Jackson,
of e rod at tneb time as is convenient tor||“e ,ralu w„| lvHve cbeUeaat8:40 a. m.

the paster and people, and where a I o(j t)|e |are- w||| he $175, $1.85, $105
sslemn requiem is dot possible there! aod 35 cents to iheTplsces uaraed shove

cjusive tke bdls of the-chnrches will I Ctatral Wednesday August 5th to Nla-
tolled during 15 minutes, beginning at 8 Fa|l8 wllh lhe pr|veledge of extend-

Invited to recite In domestio oirolo tb® dale mentioned and the fare U railroad traoka will be laid fi ...
roaary and de pKrftodis of the beloved Fa||| and teturn w||| be $4 85. end of tho building to the oUkt consti-
father. Solemn pontifical mass will be|The t|ck0l8 will be good for returning tutinc about 4 mile* of rallroac

celebrated at thecstltedral In Detroit at until Augnit 8tb . ,

l|l:80 a. m. the day ot Hie obsequies. | Bpecial round ̂ trlp Suedey,,

from tho old Italian and Roman masters.

Two great buildings are to lie devoted

lo tho departments of Manufactures,

covering an area of 28 acre*. Thesb

buildings are tho Manufactures and

Varied Industries, lochted upon tho main

avenues, forming ah important part of

the wonderful architocuyal picture

Tho Transportation building located

at tho north west corner of tho group,

covers an area of 15 acres at a cost of

$700, 000. On tho cast hnd west fronts

arc three inagnittcapt a* thee cacti 64
;h which
rom one

tet», and aVter taking *, 1 felt as well as
I ever did lo my life. Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their uae. Trv
them. Sit lat action iuarsnteed by GI»S
ler and Sdmson. Price 50 ceuU.

V..u Nerd A Be.t

If you arc not feeling well, don't call

a doctor but take a lake tripl You re-

turn home feellug now fffe and your
brain blown free from eobwolw. Bend
2c. for folder aud map. Addroax, A. A.
Schantz, O. P. T. Mgr, Detroit, Mich.

k MOMTER tfllVEMTION

iMertutatem i»st bi Tfcou

enU OI mo nuiiumg me ouicr eui.n.1-
tuting about 4 miles of railroad track.
There will be twenty groups of statuary
placed at different places around the

buiI aKg rnTd ^U1 OtbOTiro Wiping illustrating transportation in

uSSStStew? ̂ hSilail will contain the power
taU Sunday excunlou t ol^ s. fo low. forthy0 Kxposition in connection

Worlds „

The young people of Methodism are

feeling the eueowagetten t ahd lnsplra- aDd
tion arising fwa tbe proximinity of so I midnight of
momeutous an event as the great lu- [ticket.

Si &Udlng co.t-r.
oft.rwil, WTlftd. ft" >“» wl,l'h "

lotatt W Which tickets may be .old »o» | an averageof lo acroe.

point west of Detroit river lo which
journey In both dlrertlons^cw be mads
«T VbV Bnnday of rale and by regular

reaching mIHd
date item

point before
on back of

1 OveniKUUX iu avrvo.
Tho Agricultural building is to bo tho

largest building on the site covering
about 20 acres at a cost of $800,000.
Ail of ihp building are worthy of

special mention but these aro the ones
that are nearest to completion.

8 A VKD FROM TKRRTBLB DKATB.
The family of Mn. Mary Bobbitt of

Bargerton, Tflun., aaw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skilful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. Klng’i New Dis-
covery for coniumptlon turned despair
Into joy. The first bottle brought Im-
mediate relief and lu oootloned aw com-
pletely cured her. It’i the moet certain
cure In the world for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1 00. Trial bottles free at Gluier &
Stlmaou Drug Store.

| : Try Standard want.ada,

Schuwler’s uew brands of cigar*

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of the beet high

grade cigars on the market.

MANUFACTDRRD BY

SCHUSSLBR B
. ^ - . Jg

ft

m-.
.-• *• .
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0. C. Stuuos, PuUUber.

michgah'.

Ota’ tht bartender

ak* charmer?

be called a

Michigan News
State Happening* Succinctly ToH by Our Special Cormpondenta

TURNS SOMERSAULTS IN MID-AIR INDIAN FIGHTS THE

Tea may blow your own horn, but
Aon't toot your whistle.

The Senrlan relpimakera may be
eeelef in a drought district

You never hear anybody applaud-
frg the Induatry ot the mosquito.

If the problems solved by the firad-

«etea this month would only remain

aolred! ___
What good will It do us If they

have found the smallpox germ. «e
tidal lot* him.

Aquatic Harvard is beginning to
naltae that the amateur roach uceds

a lot of coaching

New York city has 1 “•?" million-
aire*. nearly all of them weak-chested,

dyspeptic and Irritable. ,

had at

SALOONS DECREASE IN THE DEATH RATE

and he fell
and lighted

Whether or rot he gets the cup
Sir Thomas Is evidently gting to give
us a good scare this time.

The powers have evidently derided

to let Pete have the Job as long as

b* Is fool enough to risk it.

Give a man what he wants most of
anything in the world and in six
months he wilt be tired of U.

Irish members of the British parlia-
ment have almost forgotten how r
get themselves put out of the house.

Independence Hall is In Phliadei

phia. It is about the only sign of in-
dependence that Pennsylvanialeft _
“Women." say/ Judge Crane of New

York, "should be made to think.' T^e
Judge teems to be a man ot extremt

slews. _
-John L. Sullivan's diamond belt U

In pawn again." states an exchange.
Then John himself is also once more

-In soak.'*

Menominee Youth Falls Fifty Feet
•nd la Slightly Hurt-

Rrneet R*!che. the 17-year-old eon

V H. H. Raiche of Menominee,
j! almost miraculous escape from be-

ing killed. He was working at the
top of a two-story bulldiBg putting a
tin roof on It. He was on a scaffold,
at, the top when it broke
fifty feet to the ground

his feet alter turning two somer-

saults in the air. on the way down.
About twelve feet from the ground

struck his head a glancing blow
k shed, that was about twelve feet

high He was not hurt in the least,
but his feet were slightly sore from
the effects of the Jolt when landing.

Seek for Oil Gusher.

Another attempt will be made In
Monroe county to strike an oil gush-

er. In the last fifteen years three at-
tempts have been made to drill for
oil. but always a dry hole was found.

Oil company has been
organUed wIth a capital stock of IL-
000 000 under the laws of Ariiona,
and the work of sinking one of the
wells in this territory will be begun

once. Detroit, Toledo and Monroe
capitalists are interested.

The biggest hypocrite in this wor.
Is he who says grace over a three-
pound roast that he has no intention

bl paying for.

If Australians had read the Kansas

gewa papers during the last ten years
they would not be subscribing money

to the rainmakers.

King Edward's grief over the
death of Alexander is pathetic, but

his friends hope it will not serve to

pull him down much.

j. B. Burdette, whose automobile
raced the Pennsylvania flyer, doesn't

Uke after his namesake. Bob, for beat,
ing the flyer Is no joke.

Another wonderful boy violinist
from Hungaria is now in this country.
His name is Kun Arpad. It sounds as
If he ought to be a corker.

Dig Fire at Beaver.
A big fire occurred at Beaver, a small

town south of Menominee, wiping out

the entire lumber yard and mill of
Harry’ tagati. Over a million feet of
lumber was piled In the T«rd and the

loss is estimated at from *15,000 to
125.000. There is no Insurance on the

miU and lumner and the property will
b. a complete loss. There Is no fire

protection at Beaver and so It was im-

possible to save anything.

Maple Scale.
For some weeks the shade trees up-

on the main street of Carsonville have

been thickly covered with a white co-
coon a sample ol which was sent to
the state agricultural college. Word
has just been returned that the speci-
mens have proved to be what Is

known as the cottony maple scale a
pest which has to be fought during

•be early spring before the buds swell.

Sault Ste. Marl* D**ler* Chary About
Selling to Red Man.

The campaign against the *aloonB
Sault Ste. Marie, launched by

Charles Boucher, an Indian who ha*
turned reformer, is being watched

with interest by the dry element and
with apprehension by the liquor fac-

tion of the city. Boucher Is particu-
larly determined to stop the sale of In-

toxicants lo Indians and several sa
loon men have been bound over to the

circuit court for trial Boucher's ram
paign is denounced by Indians He
was a hanger-on around the saloons
for years until reoently.when a change
was noticed and he declared that
henceforth he would devote his life to

bettering the condition of his people.

As a result of Boucher s agitation the
saloon men have become exceedingly
chary about selling liquor lo Indians.

Find Blue Racer-* Skin.
Charles Buck and nephew. Ed Perry,

found a snakeskln on the Harvey
Whitehead farm, in Argentine. The
blue racer which wore it no doubt
is close to fourteen feet long, as the

skin now measures twelve feet and a
portion is broken off. Berry picker*
have been frightened by the reptile,

which carries Its head five or six feet
high when running. The skin is on
exhibition at Linden and is a wonder

to the oldest inhabitant.

Five Expire From Smallpox and On*
From Chlekenpox.

During the month ot June there
were 2.319 deaths reported to the sec-
retary of eute, corresponding to *
death rate of 11-4 per thousand popu-

lation. The number of deaths showed
a decrease of 414. as compared with

the number In May. There were .

deaths of Infants under 1 year of age

and 699 death pf persons 65 Ie*rfl
age and over. There were 176 deaths

from tuberculosis of the lungs, and
twenty-two from other forms of tu-
berculosis. There were 164 dea hs
from accidents and violence, ihcl fl-
ing twenty-three deaths from dro*1*
lug and two from lightning. rl\S
deaths were reported from smallpo ;

and one death from chlekenpox.

Well ConUin* No Water.
The village of Holly Is the proprie-

tor of a hole In the ground which
cost about *2,606 and Isn't worth two
cents. It is a well 670 feet deep,
which was put down in the hope of
finding water fW the village water
works. It Is still as dry as one of
the vital statistic bulletins of the b^gun as soon

Band Retires Orator.
Ordinarily one would expect those

men who make a business of open-
air speaking to be able to talk to
beat the band." A socialist soap-box
orator at Lansing found he wasn't,
however. A band started up a few
vards away while he was speaking,
and he had to retire from the field,
being unable to make himself heard.

Strawberry Crop.
During the strawberry season Just

closed 265,000 cases of the berrle*
were shipped from St. Joseph. This
was an unusually large crop, and the
berries sold for more than the aver-
age price, bringing about *1 a casa

postpone Church Building.
Traverse .City CongregationallsU

have decided not to build their new
church this year. The contracts will
be let in time so that work can be

as the frost Is out of

slate board of bealth, so the village

council has given it up as a bad job.

the ground next spring.

Fights Traction Company.
Lansing’s mayor says he will never

let up against (he street railway com-
pany until Its franchise Is forfeited.
The laiest argument made by him is
that his own son had a narrow escape
when one of the guy wires just drop-
ped of Us own account while the
young man was almost under it. A
conductor held it up with a broom un-

til danger was removed.

Not having expected much, the con-

stituents who got the short govern-
ment packages of third-rate
we not greatly disappointed.

seeds

YThy does the government go ex-
perimenting around with all kinds of
new-fangled guns for the army when

gt/such low
It can
rates?

get toy pistols

A jealous New York lover shot Ml
sweetheart, but her corset stayed th*

bullet This Is one of tho worst
knocks ever handed out to Dr. Mary

Walker.

Rigid economy Is belag practised In

Ban Doming. In choosing Gen. Oil
as their president the peopl* have
shown that they have no InUntion o!

wasting words.

One who remembers Emerson now
recalls that when rallied on his fond-
ness for pie. the sage replied. ’ What
Is pie made for if not to be eaten.
How paradoxical, yet how true!

.11 Look Alike to Him.

Instead of confining his attention to

me gambling slot machines, the pros-
ecuting attorney ol Ionia county is
driving slot machines of every kind
out of the county. Some of the store-
keepers who maintain only the legiti-
mate. trade-bringing kind of machines
will probably put up a fight and test
bis authority to order such machines

thrown OUL

No Oil at White Pigeon.
Oil stock is not rated as high as it

was at White Pigeon, The oil well
which has been going down there was
shot, but no signs of oil have ap-
peared since, and those who are inter-

ested financially in the venture are

afraid there never will

Farm House Burns.
The farm house of David Lindsay,

a welMo-do farmer three miles east
of Milan wa9 destroyed by fire. The
family b«d a narrow escape. Loss
about JJ.SflO. with small Insurance.
No fire had been built there since the

day previous.

Chargee He Dynamites F'»*h-
Deputy Game Warden William K.

Brewster brought Albert Cooper into
Justice Patchel s court at Durand on
the charge of dynamite fishing in Shl-
awasse river. Coopers examination

will be held Aug. 1.

Peculiar Accident
The rope to a hay fork, operated

on the farm of Joseph Lindsey, near
Otsego, broke and struck the only-
son. a young man of about 20
severing the jugular vein at the right

side of the neck and Inflicting other

lesser Injuries. Doctors stopped the
hemorrhage and sewed up the wound.
Unless some unforeseen event occurs

he will recover.

“ • — * ’ *
Ames the Doctor.

Secretary Baker, of the state board

of health, received the following re-
port from a township officer in the
northeast part of the state last
month: ’There have been no deaths
this month, but there have been three
births. We are therefore three to the
good. To the untiring energy of Dr.
- this satisfactory state of affairs

is due."

- King’s Daughters.

The dates for the annual state con-
vention of the King's Daughters are

Oct. 22. 23 and 24. and active prepar-

ou., atlons are now being made at North-
years, ville. where the event will occur. L,

entertain the delegates.

Difference in Water Wagon*.
Ordinarily when a man falls off the

water wagon the w-irst result is an
aching head next morning. When Jo-
seph Ruby, of Port Huron, did it.

however, he was picked up with a
broken leg and a gashed face. The
water wagon he~ fell from was the
real thing— a sprinkling cart.

Freight Car* are Wrecked.
Two cars on a freight train wert

demolished on the Pere Marquette
railroad north of the depot at Carls-

ton. traffic being delayed for a short
time. ' Tlfe care wire loaded with fur-

niture and merchandise.

Berry Picking Pays Well-
Manv Portland workingmen have

quit their regular vocations for tha
present and are picking berries on
the farms in the vicinity. They maks
better wages than they could at theii

ordinary jobs. _ _
Salvationists Surrender.

The Salvation army has abandoned
Albion and given up the city as a
bad job. Albion folks think they will

be able to stand it. however, with-
out the army and its noisy tooting

and shouting.

COXUKKtSD XBWfc

New York aldsrmcn volad down ths

his wife While dreaming ho
tacked by a burglar, has been lodl«*L

Gen. Mllea will take the OGmlle
horeeback ride from SIU fo tort

yesrs in hi. younger

^Oen. Wood has irrired at
The government will commence the
circulation today of the new
authorised by the United Mate* con-
gress at the .last session.
Four persons were drowned In

swimming accidents at resorts In thi
vicinity of Philadelphia Monday
Twenty -one persons were rescued by

life guards at Atlantic City.
The wireless telegraph system lieu

now been extended to ah of toe Is'and.*
of the Hawaiian group. ^
last Island to bo connected. Is JO mliea

in a direct line from Oabu.
The $6,333,000 appropriation for »

new Mnnhntinn-Rrookly u bridge "b»ch
was voted down by the New '«rk «'
dertnen has lieeu again passed by the
board of estimates and appropriations.

The Great Western Railway Co., of
England, claims to hare m#de *
world's record for its train. The train
ran from London to Plymouth, a dis-
tance of 246 mllea in 233 3-4 minute*.

The preparations for the approach-
ing visit of King Edward to Ireland
ire completed and there Is every ladb
cation that an enthusiastic
will be accorded his majesty through-

out his tour.
Th. king of Spain ha. «PProT*Jtbe

new cabinet constituted ̂ v MsrquI.
VUIaverde, who I* premier. Oonnt San
Bernado Is foreign mlnlarer. The
S«h Of the retiring minister. S llvela
constituted n categorical dectaraUon of
C Franeo-Spanlsh alliance.

Leo N- ?-c''i. '»h° Tr',Si<,n* ?f ,^e
D’Nal B'Hllb committee called Into
conference with I*resident Roosevelt
ro«rilng the Klsbenev petition, has
Sron out a statement calling for the
continued signing of the PCritiou
vblch must be forwarded to reach him

within ten days.

RnftH Young, considered by the po-
lice as the most accomplished horse
thief In New England, who was cap-
tured near Arlington. \t.. after a bat-
tle with a sheriff's posse. In which
Young was shot, died as the rw®H f
his wounds. Young was nboot 66 yeara
old. More than two-thirds of his lie
had been spent In prison for horeo

St fiver1 2.000.000 acres of land in the

Creek Indian nation
nr.iirdilii; lo a ucv-o

de-

. ....... ............

THE POPE IS DEAD

His last

a

ilia

period of Insensibility. member, of the papal court,
cardinals, the "'“'‘'^/i' ̂ cUnu.noss the dying pontiff feebly nmed |,is

Before lapsing Into unc. tho(|c U|f,, jn bestowing n benediction,
llpa, his Inst trllcMatc word. 'K om tiie pontiff, hi* extremities

” Gradually the sh*dw off*™ the fixed rigidity of death, and Dr. Lap-
^^,h,.VHrring heart beta, which gradually became slower
until they finally ^.-end rapidly throughout Rome and

Tho I*"'* of ' „r ,ltion Tire whole city Is In mourning,

caused a most P^X ,St «"*' °" fcrunlay’ JalT +’ co:”rM'Pope Leo 'vas «ken «l 1. ™ ^ Th„ caKe was at once dliu-

Ing a cold from .p'^iauicn by Dr. Lnpponl. the pipe’s
enile pulmonary pe who on -raled on Leo

"‘m oi>"n‘"d

pby«i-

for ilie

amiremoval of a cyst In . )n t!ie rr0Kreps c.f the disuse i

Pleuritic fe, 1 .'n,.,, eu.u June temporarily relieved the rod
operations were l^u . ' ^ ,lve hope of bis recovery, ullh.a,,.,

«rt. * w- ««.<*

Ton Yin has during through all tha painftl rhyslrol cr
The dead pope, l^o \ . d , rBraainea clear and active, show-

bis Illness shown no only a ema k do ^ rhy?|cal un uf ,ha
•U' ' d.r . v"« «<: m», peat It «... „nt
but also a fortitude un Thfl h|8 mentnl v|Ror. To the world hit
faring that is e*’re“*ly. J gtirgeons patient suffering In extremis has linen

rMv.0“hl^»me relief was borne a lesson remarkable lor iU exhibition
w°lth remarkable courage. And for *
time not only relief but Improvement

the tiatlent's condition note^
and

time
In
Yet his extreme age
were against recovery

feebleness

only relief

of peaceful res'gnation and display of
fortitude. The death of Leo XIII lakes
away one who desired peace amnug
nations and whose whole influence
was cast in that direction. The world
will anxiously await the choice of his

from racking pain could be «xP®®ted BUccessor, with the gravest Interest, as
to result. On Thuraday new e emextW "c[e schogen one belng lhe eqiial ln
entered into the case wMch betokened and

abandoned.^ The ' aged mind work of the dead pope.

Ulegal leases, according to a decision

no rlsL, .» >-“ “
of being dispos-

bas
minor cbildren.
tlers are In danger
sessed.
Negro riotlnR'contlnues to Nr s York

Several blacks attacked and severely
heat a son of Alderman Harrington.
Follce made one arrest, but on the
way to the station they were assailed
by vollevs of bricks thrown from the
housetops. \Ybe» the poilcc d^ie
rwared crowds of white men attacked

negro in sight and chased theta
from the streets, scve^l being severe

iy beaten. _ _
LIVE STOCK.

Fatal Diny Spell.
Mrs. Joseph Knnz, 73 years old,

was perhaps fatally injured at Bay
City by a fall occurring during a dizzy

spell. She fell against a sewing ma-
chine. breaking two ribs and sustain-
ing Internal injuries. On account of
her ad\ .meed age her recovery Is not

expected

s«J0c higher
•tftra. HS0e».‘‘j

- Electrical Osculation-"

One of the U. of M. professors an
nouneed a lecture on "Electrical

cillarioi" the other day. but one
the local papers got it -Electrical Os-

culation,’’ and all the young
turned out to the lecture to
It was something new in kissing.

Oe-

of

folks

see If

The Argentine govern meat has put

a price on the heads of
government paying $5 for each head

delivered. There are head* In this
country that would be dear at that

write.

Pleasure is not all plesaure. F.very

to have a tinge of
sweet the gath-

Tke
ments is bound
bitterness, however

•red fruit may he.

haveThe police In Providence

looking for the bride and room.

a Boston policeman spelled a cW-
nn’s name  Jerymler" while making
™ I UMrf voters. And now they
iWt know whether to banish him to
.Chelsea or to us# the new
ha nuclei s for a universal language.

the happy

fcrtde o«

Lay Typhoid to Milk.

Seven cases of typhoid fever have
been reported from Orton. All the
cases are In families who buy milk
of the same dealer, and the milk la
under snsplcion by ths health officer.

Opposes Street Fair.
Port Huron’s last experience with

a street fair was enough for the city
fathers, and they have declined to al-
low the use of the streets for another

one this summer.

Remedy IUI III H«*l»i 1 -

Because he had been in poor health

for over a year Philip Targeft of
Black River committed aniclde by
blowing off the top of his head with

a ahotgua.

Corn Is Doing Well.
Farmers wto theught that corn

wasn t going to amount to anything
this year have changed their mind*
in the past ronpie of weeks. The
warm days and cool nights have sent
the corn skyward at a great
and it » now in fine condition.

Road Raises Value*.

Real estate values at Buttons Bay—
and In fact all of that part of Lee-
lanau county through which the road

runs— have gone away up since the
new railroad was completed-

Prison Labor Contract.

The board of control of the state
prison at Ionia has awarded the pris-
on labor contract to the Ypsilantl
Reed Chair company at 50 cents per

day.

Child Is Grematsd.
A four-year-old sou of George Weed

of Baagatuck township was cremated
in a fire which destroyed his father o

•barn.

Dewagtac Lose* Chance.
Dowagiac’s chance of securing a

factory employing 300 hands ha* gos«

glimmering. ____ _

go«i to choice
i ooo to t.zoo lbs. it 13

good butcher steers
TO* to »'X> lb* »: &*<M.

and Ut cows. JJeJJ’'
.mmu„ ---

75 : corn-

rate.

Carrier’s Long Flight.
An exhausted carrier pigeon dropped

into a yard at Owomo after a trip
from New Orleans and was afterward
released. It went to Mason, thirty
miles distant, and arrived safely in it*

own dovecote. This Is one of the long-
est flights on record.

Livs In Hops.
Government engineers are now

making a survey of the harbor at
Manlitlque and the townspeople are
hopeful that th* next river and har-
bor bill will contain an appropriation
for making Improvemwta there.

that she

•bUgsd to get hsr lathsrt
*»**—• hai

years ago with-

To Dsvslop Watsr Supply.
Armada, like many other towns,

gads her water supply Inadequate
her needs and is contemplating either

putting down more', well* or direct
connection wHh 4ft onea which are |

Bonus** on T*p.
Now that Muskegon Heights, has
•coma A tdttJfcSSBgL
men are determined to make tt a
city In a business way as well, and
are orgaaixlng a chamber of com-
merce to i-ach out after new Indus-

trie*. __
Big Coal Contract ,

Secretary Wade has closed a con-
tras! for 13.000 tons of coal lor the

university pf Michigan, for the coming
season. It 1* to be delivered at such
times and in inch quantities aa the
university may order

’ Name Country Roods.
The idea of naming country roads,

_ la now done la Geneooo ceunty. la
tuiing taken up by the Ingham county
granges, and dedalto action on

Comer Stone Laying.
The corner stone of a new Method-

ic Protestant church has been laid

M Genesee.

Progressive Bsnger.

Bangor is arranging for the instal-

lation of electric lights and water-
works. __

New Congregational Church.
Grand Ledge Congregational! its

will have a new church building soon.

Masonic Temple.
St Joseph Masons will build a

handsome 130.000 temple.

Boyne Falls* Brick Plant
A brick pl^t la to he established

It BBy»A FaPa-" — —

butcher steers,
Ij4 60 Ughl _ to
and helft-rs. .0*

tMder»1Jr*&0 *j ** light •tockerv JJ©
j -l Milch row* *te.»dy. common J->
e&bcTt' grade*.
— Market active and 5©,.SC e.g-er

1^Hoks— Lisb^lo* butchers 15
ei'sf P|£ u »•<«. light prkerL
iVsobV.O roughs. »t 54 *-*n-
on»-thtrd uS fiB”. #•*« fa

Sheet' — Best iambs. It 5*0
limbs. Ii :$rii ii: light ti *>=-

mon lambs ti •

IfS ZS. fair to good butefcar L.M. ».
jj 75. culls and romsaoa. *• *>B- -*•

rhlcago — CalUe— ci-»J ta pr-.m*
steers. H 1* U i ^»r lo
IM*5. Stockers and foesiere. I- . *9
4 5,). cow' and heifer* **
earners 1 1 i : 6 .* *+ bull*. Ii Ji-rf
I 35 cal.es Jf 5*0* Texas
steers. 11 :*«• v t
Hogs— Mi*e4 and Vstefcww g J*f

5 63 *•>->. i. chox* i^iv, *1
5<0 r -aa reaer nijtU
IS J«fi5 !) bulk V mW *1 '»
Sheap— rj-.-od ' i- -iitore w«fc«x

I! Tint 1» fair !• •:*•!*« II 9
3 75. western frees. II 5<h®6 -i a-l-

live lambs. 11^6 5+

B.el R-lfflh' — CatlL^-Prac** are
stronger than las: weft u.* *vy}Cr

*1 ’«* — M-llam* Ii *7. Lei '7.
15 43 f# 5 '* yorkera. IS «£ ji_g».
Ii *5. rougha 14 1305 l<9
4 15

Sbe*p — Be«! lambs. M H-Bt; fair lo
J-! -J i J5 . culls lo tomnwn. 15#

i. mixed Sheep 14 Ii. fair to gowd. II
«4 15 cull* bucks 1101 I*; export
ewe*, ji :5C»«- wethers. 16 S*0l 75;
yearlings. liffS J5. calves steaily;
beat, la 75 05 5»; fair to good, fall
5 5i.

ECBN MARCH

POPE LEO XIII.
•.4*10: CROWNED MARCH 3. 181*1 DIED JILT *0. 1903.

Caban taagreu Adjoarard.
On Saturday evening the Dublin

Congress djourned sine die after an
a. most continuous session since the in-

auguration of ibc I'nlum republic. May
l£»/2. One offtthe final acts of tbe

s-iiate was ibe rutirir.ition of the post-
*: treaty with tbe I nited Sintes. ami
»n act was passed also providing for
•fie adherence of tbe republic to the
universal postal union. The permanent
I’att amendment treaty wag not acted
<1. A report recommending it* uHre
served ratification bud lieen prepared,
but wa* not completed In lime to Ik-
considered either In cammittee or by
tfi> senate. Tb* seHatorial leaders in-
'•rmed President Palma that it bad
bren agreed Hi»t tliere was no need for Halt,
crowding tbe rsUflci.Ben of the treaty
into thte session, since its provisions,

n rfceir present shape as parts of the
• v&titution. are as effective as they
would bo were it ratified.

Dcnlva.Open Door Aatreemea*
Count Cassini. Russian anibasMdot

to the United States, who is In
on a vneatlou, gives the most |>osiii'

denial to tbe published stuteuieut tha

to an agreement «»“
to the opeitins

He say*
Mr. Hay railed »n

me June 28; but It was a f™’*
visit and entirely unofficial

churlan ports were mentioned da *
our conversation, but no tW-fiulte ;

rangemeut was completed lt‘e
versa tibu was quite cordial, courte

and friendly, but it did n^1^-

he bad come
Secretary Hay as
.Manchurian ports.

•It Is true that
a frfi'Wlly

The Many

1 expect, however.
nudirskandlnil ̂

quest I'Ut* ,'11

reached bst'veea

Tb* Cl*v*l«n4 r«o«tly.
Grover Cleveland Is now the falhet

of two boys, the brother of Klcnanl
Folsom Cleveland and the three little
jiri* arriving Sntnrdsy. He is a fine
Toongster *»d Is doing well. Ills
mother also Is in satisfactory con
ditio*. the doctors say. This Is the
fifth time the stork has visited the
Cleveland*, and there are now two
boys and three girls In the former
president'* f»mily.

tually satisfactory nn
guruing Manchurian

eventually be
two governments |he

• Regarding the Israel te hi *
United States goverument a ^
knew that such a ^

in- received. No «°fh ’ t „wie.
be received by «ny Inde^mien
The United -States, first u al ' "lrt.

not consent ro sny foreign
cue* lu Its ikmiestlc affairs.

gir**>a-

Ovalm.
Detroit —Wheat— No. * white. 1144*5

No 1 red. 5 care it 7Sc. 1 ear «t 77>4c;
July. 5,a4« bu »t 7*c. 10,090 bu at
7 7 4* c . September 10*00 bu at 1414*.
rtovlr.g nominal at 1IH*: December,
5 0-i9 bu at 7»44e. 10.000 bu at IS*,
closing 7»,Vc; No- J red. 75c; by earn-
p*.. 1 car *1 1*14* per bu.
Corn— No. X mixed. 51 He; No. 3 yel-

low Sle per bu. nominal.
Oata— No. 3 white, spot. 1 car at

«»4c: do Auguat. lt.000 bu at 15c.
closing 35 44c bid; Sepumber. t.000 bu
at 35c; Na 4 white, 3»c asked.

Rye — So. t spot. Me: do August.
5.304 bust 41 Me; No. 3 rye. lie per bu.

die

Casket Factory.

Traverse City will have

factory.

a casks!

igo — v
l red. ?4H«7«»c; No.
No. 2 yellaw, 50c.
Oats— No. t 3tf 31e; Na

«fc; Na X white. tT04*c.
Rye— Na A 54c.

3 corn, 41 %c;

I whit*.

Curious “Good-Byea"

When a Turk bid* farewell to a
friend be solemnly creeses hi* haadi

on Us breast *ad makes a profound
bow. Tbe native* of New Guinea, aa
the other band, exchange chocolate,

conveying an expression of confidence

In each other * well * * salutation.
the FIJI Island* two cardlnaLcoJ-

ored fenlhen V cnwA. and the B«-
md gentleman murmurs soothing,

-mb! MM". Itt Jap“ T0" W*®4

Into a reservoir.

rtopUA then wiU probably be talna off oae a
- mm ] *i regaii thee.

one of hi* iUppert and

Tbe Monroe OU Ca has been organ-
ised by Detroit. Toledo and Monroe
people with $1,000,000 eeplUl, and will
drill for oil -----

Spencer Baker, a Pen Marquette
switchman, fell under a car In Sagi-
naw Thursday evening and had a lag

ed so that be died a few bean
Utff.
Because other companies claim thsy

didn't bare a chance to Md, tbe Cleve-
land board of electlonahave rescinded
its action of last week Ig giving a
contract to tbe National Voting Ma-
chine Co-, of Adrian foe 300 machine*

“JB,|lh* eoatroct amounted to $06,823.

The remains of Peter M. Arthur,
grand chief engineer of the locomotive
engineers, reached Cleveland Iasi
night
“Lord" Barrington, tbe alleged mur-

derer of J. P- McCann. Is threotened
with typhoid fever In lhe Jnll at St.
Louie’ His trial will he indefinitely
postponed.

Pekin diplomats helieve Japan 1.4 it

thorn la the aide of Russia, and that
tbe litter country will fight the
imam If aaroml that no, ailhinee
will he made by Japan. Runia’s plan,
the say. la to provoke Japan to b4ci»
hostilities, first placating America and
Great Britain.
New York's real estate assessments

for this year amount to $4,730,000,000,
an Increase of $1,400,000,000 over last
year. Tbe personal assessments are
1678.000.000. an Increase sf $113,000,
000. The estimated tax rate this year
to $L4Qsagytnat $2.27 tost year.

On the eve ef marketing tbe gnat
wheat crop of Kanoaa, a serious nr
famine exist*. Oyrna Anderson, secre-
tary of the board of railway eommis-
aionen, says that tbe wheat crop to ao
large that tt will require all the avail-

able freight cars to haul tbe first in-
stalment of It to market. He aaya the
sallroada do not own enough cars to
handle the crop*-

see Des* **•
At 5o lock Suud-y monun^

a lueuient hirtween the ?.

forces and the rerolutionlsw ->> >J

ing Ciudad Bolivar begun.
fefen, dlrecllons. The rev^
upened the batVl*. . *' * wa, *»
smoke over Ciudad Boll' c,iie

think .hat it was impossible to 6*thick thst it

10 o'clock the rov^u.^ J

that building were «P^ /o( rf

governnituit f«^anj* r‘n Slbe cW
the government soldier, on

was ordered.

away waa heartrending

Aa electric car ^
land. Ore., by
shot oat man. Frederick l»^lr „
bed tbe 40 1

nablse. They ,

money, besides mocbJeJjW^ , J
Gen. an« made Uto

from Port SlH. ̂  - |„ gl

Okto. • dtttanceefW ̂

Upon completing I

.bowed no <?«“ '

wo* taken, Of of

that Oea- ****?!£
sent, to still a sturdy re*0-

.a-.' ,5y&skz&M



Things quaint and Curious

gathered Here and There
MUSEUM HA» PRIZE GORILLA,

MMiit*r of th« Wood* Slain by Q«^
man Travalor.

There haa Juat be«n placed on exhi-

bition In the Umlauff museum, at
Hamburg;, the blggeat known apeclmen
ot gorilla. It waa shot In the Came-

roon Territory, In West Africa, After
much difficulty It waa removed to
Hamburg, stuffed, mounted and placed
on exhibition. It measures 6 feet 10K
Inches from the crown of the head to

the middle toe, and acroas, from mid-
dle finger to middle Anger, 9 feet
tnchee. It was largely a matter of
chance that the commercial traveler,
Herr Paichen of Schwerin, shot this
gigantic gorilla.

When the natlvea came to the
agency at Cameroon with atorlea of
the "big monkey” Herr Paachen did

-sot take much stock In their yarns, but

when the native troops started out to

bunt for the gorilla the German trav-
eler took hla carbine and went along.
After some houra’ travel they came to

the patch of bush where the gorilla
was supposed to be biding. The na-
tives surrounded the bush, and sud-
denly the beast's head appeared. Herr
Pischen made a path through fhe
bush with hla bush knife and when
within range took air and fired; 1

It was a lucky shot, for the beafet at

once fell with the bullet through his
head. He fell with a crash and was
slmost Instantly dead. It was not an
easy mailer to remove the gorilla to
the coast and thence to Hamburg, but

there It Is now, almost lifelike In ap-
pearance, so carefully was the mount-

rat shows its sagacity.

R«re Intelligence Dl.p|lyed by pM of

won i m 0U8 ln whlch h» Pelsz "T: Hetold a «ood “1*„ that he b,d whlch “t In-
Sr ^ terrlfled hla Tl,“or» st
- r J1'1 B,,cl‘land had made a

boine for his pet rodent by the aide
of the mantelpiece, and thla w
preached by a kind of ladder,
the rat had to ascend

as ap-
r, which

when he had

THE CZAR'S GREAT ARMY.

It Is Ons of the Great Civilizing Forces

of the Muscovite Empire.
The exar Is |n favor'

ILL NYE TO MAJOR POND.

Frank Buckland'i Rat

been foraging on the floor. Mr. Rat
was very fond of certain sorts of fish
and was sure to venture forth pros-
pectlngly If the savor were strong.
One day Mr. Bucklaud turned his back
In order to give hla pet a chance of

seizing the coveted morsel, which he
was not long In doing. Hastening up

the ladder with his piscatorial prize,
he had It fixed by the middle of the
tack, and found that this prevented

him drawing the fish through the nar-
row portal of his den. This, however,

did not disconcert the rat at all, He
laid down his capture on the little
platform before his door, went In him-
self, turned around, poked out his
head, caught the fish by the nose and

pulled him in with easy triumph—
and shortly dined sumptuously. What
Is more, Mr. Rat never again tried to

house his provender sideways.

leg and stuffing done. Alongside Is
the gigantic skeleton. Since the gor-
Ills was placed on exhibition the
crowds at the museum have been enor-
mous and the comments upon Its

mirked resemblance to the human
ipecles have been general. The gor-
illa might have something to say on
this subject If alive.

The Blggoat Hanging Bell.
What Is perhaps the largest hanging

Ml In the world Is to be seen In
Mandalay. This ie the Mingun bell,
on the right bank of the Irrawaddy,
almost opposite the city of Mandalay.

This Immense bell measures as fol-
lows: Height to crown, 12 feet; 21
fe*t high to the top of the griffin-like

Boasters; diameter at the lip, 16 feet

• Inches; thickness of metal, from 6
Inches to 12 Inches. It weighs about

M tons, and is suspended on three
Basslve round beams of teak placed
horizontally the one over the other,
Mr ends resting on two pillars of
anormous size, composed of masonry
“d large upright teak posts. Thla
Ml cast at the end of the eight-
«nth century under the superintend-

of the reigning king,

Glgsntlc Wedding Feast

A monster banquet has Just been
given by a wealthy landowner at
Qulmperle, In Normandy, to celebrate
ths simultaneous wedding of his four
children, two sons and two daughters.
No fewer than 1,600 guests sat down
to the feast, which took place In the
open air. The bill of faro Included
five caltle and sixteen lambs. So
lavish was the scale of ordering that,

though the 1,600 guests are reported
to have had magnificent appetites,
there was more than enough for all.
Nor was their thirst neglected, for the

guests emptied ten largo barrels of
wine and fifteen of cider, besides dis-
posing of much else of a liquid charac-
ter.

..of universal
P«ace, but he has the largest army of
the world. He has more offleere than
we have officers and men In our
lar army and, even it

times of peace his troop. t vvw .

000, writes Frank G. Carpenter. Should
war be declared he could Increase
them to 6,000,000, and could put Into
he field 560,000 of the beat hones In
the world,

for the past thirty yean military
service has been obligatory upon all
Russians. Every boy on becoming of

*5® “Allable to service, and there are
sjo.ooo new recruit* every year. Of
these 219,000 are taken Into the active

army and fleet and of the nat the
majority go Into the militia. They
serve off and on until they are 41
years old, and are always ready to be
called out In case of war.

It takes a vast number of troops to
keep this great empire In order. Dur-
ing the Chinese war 200,000 men were
sent Into Siberia and a great wall of
fortifications has to be kept up along

the western frontier to guard against
Invasion from Europe. The frontier
guard now amounts to 86,000 men and
In addition vast numbers have to be
scattered throughout the various states

and the Russian territories In Asia.

The Cossacks are dark-faced, rough
looking fellows from about ths Black

nen In our regu- dcwnth» ̂lley, Twist the Gray Rule's
in these 'piping T*,if Take\ the Elevator Iiqmedlate-

ps exceed 1,000,- ly!”, \

Characteristic Letter of the Late La-
mented Humorist

Mora than one successful lectori
star has bad to thank Major Pond, for
his atart. He had keen discrimination
and not Infrequently sought out and
dragged upon the platform an obscure
genius who never thought to aee him-
self before the footlights. Buch a
genius was Bill Nye. When the ma-
jor found him he was acting as post-
master and editing the Laramie Boom-
erang over a livery stable. (Walk

HARVESTINQ
BROOM CORN

MM

Pond persuaded him to try lecturing-
tng, and as there' proved to be both
money and useful publicity In It, Nye
was grateful, and used for years to
remember the major with characteris-
tic notes, one ot which had the follow-
ing exhaustive signature:

"Yours with a heart full of gratitude
and a system full of drugs, paints, oil,
turpentine, glass, putty, and every-
thing usually kept In a first claa* drugtore. Bill Nye.

“P. 8.— Open all night."— Boston
Transcript

TIRED OF THE SEA.

Broken Bones.

Making Tree* Eat.
in the Crimea scientists have been

“‘king queer experiments with fruit

bees. Instead of trying to Increase
“elr growth and yield by heaping ter-
“liters around their roots, they have
“fcm cutting tiny holes Into their
runks and Inserting salts of Iron In

“olh B0,ld and liquid form. An ac-
wunt of these curious experiments has

read before the Imperial society

ently and It waa declared by the
rf who have been thus feeding the
. tliat the method baa proved Itself
“ be highly successful. Photographs

ere shown of nine hundred trees that
M been thug treated, and too pic-
res appeared to prove toe truth of
“ allegations, for all the trees were

.n.Un ful wltb and flourishing
•Kellently.
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Little Ons Wished She Might Live on
Land Awhile.

During the race of the ninety-footers

at Larchmont recently a yechtaman
on the committee boat spun this yarn:
"A friend of mine owns a flue schooner
yacht, and In company with his fam-
ily spends the greater part of his time
cruising on It. One day while Bailing
up the Bound his six-year-old daughter,
after gazing long and wistfully at the
surrounding land, suddenly turned and
said to her mother: ‘Mamma, don’t
you wish papa could make moiwy
enough to buy a house, eo that we
could spend some time on shore?’ ”

A Cossack Officer

s'™**

sea There are about 8.000,000 of them
all told and they furnish 150,000 men
for the army. They are sent out by
yie various Cossack states, each of
which equips, clothes and arms Its
own soldiers. They belong mostly to
the cavalry and are among the finest
horsemen of the world. Indeed It la
said that the average Cossack con ride
bareback, standing up like the athlete
of the circus.

The Russian army Is one of the
great civilizing forces of this country.

The peasants are very Ignorant and
there are but few schools. Those
drafted Into the army are taught to
read and write and they are sent back
home with new Ideas got through their
service in different parts of the Rus-

sian world. Indeed the change Is so
marked that a man who has had mili-
tary service can command 26 per cent
higher wages In almost any pursuit
than those who have not served. —
Utica Globe.

Why Men Eat Too Much.
Eating ie the greatest of all our

standard amusements. A great num-
ber of people obviously eat a great
deal more than they need, and It la
entirely credible that a large propor-
tion of the moderate eater* might
thrive an well and look as handsome
and work as hard and live as long on a
very much restricted diet. But would
the Joy of life continue unimpaired for

It Is still a matter of doubt as to
the best time to harveit broom corn,

saye a bulletin of the Louisiana Ex-
periment Station. In some localities
It Is customary to harvest soon after
the blossoms fall, or when toe seeds
are In toe milk stage. In other sec
Hons they wait till toe seed reaches
toe dough or seml-eolid state. Buck
parties claim that toe straw Is aa
good, and they gain In weight, and
the seeds become valuable for feed.
One Important point must be held In
mind, however, that toe straw grad-
ually loses Its green color aa It rlpene,

and the price is materially Influenced
by toe color of the straw. Agala,
overripe straw will not take stain as
readily as toe greener straw, which Is
a consideration, especially in making

middle grade and cheap brooms. The
old custom of "lopping" the brushes
Is still practiced to some extent. The
stem Is bent at a sharp angle about
a foot or so below the base of the
brush, so as not to sever It from toe
stem, but leave toe head hanging as
nearly vertical as possible. Thla
practice originated when It was cus-
tomary to allow the seeds to mature,
and the object was to keep the straws
straight, as the weight of the matur-
ing seeds bent the straws sustaining

them when left upright, and If they
matured In that way, they did not
make a good straight brush. Early
harvesting removes very largely the
necessity for "lopping" the tops.
Sometimes the tops are broken In a
similar manner, immediately In ad-
vance of the cutting, simply to make
the heads more accessible, where the
stalks are twelve to fifteen feet high.

However, a modification of the meth-
od called tabling la generally prac-
ticed. This operation immediately
precedes the cutting, and Is for the

purpose of facilitating cutting the
brush. It consists In bending the
stalks to & right angle about two and
one-half to three feet from the ground
and diagonally crossing the stalks of
two rows over the middle between
them, so that the stalks support one

a hog Is bltUa by a rabid hog It to
tarn may spread toe disease by biting.
The disease Is spread or contracted
only from the bite of a rapid anlmaL

It does not come from saliva getting
upon beSdlng, mangers, feeding
troughs, etc. When It is known that
» hog has been bitten toe wound
should at once be cleansed and cau-
terised with caustic potash which pen-
etrates the tissues. If this cannot bs
had at ones burn severely with a red-
hot Iron and by so doing the life of

toe animal nay sometimes be saved.
Lockjaw Is also caused by a germ
(bacillus tetanl) which la found In
earth and filth. This germ cannot llvs
In toe presence of a free admission
of air Into a wound. Lockjay most
often comes from germs Introduces
Into a closed wound as In puncture
of the foot by a nail and le also com-

mon following castration when toe
wound Is small and allowed to close
at once. To prevent lockjaw always
make a very large Incision In the scro-
tum when castrating and see tost the
pig Is pieced In a clean pen on froth
bedding or In a new grass field.
Where cases htvs occurred as an ex-
tra precaution dust toe wound In toe
scrotum with a mixture of one drachm
of Iodoform and six drachma of bo-
raclc acid at time of castration and
afterwards rip the scrotal wound open
dally and wash with 1-1,000 solution
of bichloride of mercury, then dust
with the powder, until white pus la
seen to discharge when danger la us-
ually past.— Farmers’ Review.

TO ERADICATE *

sons WEEDS

TO DEVELOP
AGRICULTURE

them? The native-born might raise : another, forming a ‘’table," toe heads
plenty of children If they could subsist

for eleven cents a day, but would they
think life worth living on eleven cents’
worth of food a day? No, they would
ooL That la one thing that alls them.
—Harper’s Weekly.

Training for Policemen.

There Is a policeman's college In
Petersburg to train applicants for the
force. There Is a museum combined
with toe school where the pwpits make
themselves familiar with the tools of
criminals— JImmlee, drills, chisels and
contrivances for robbing collection
boxes, a special field of Russian
thieves. The Russian passport system
Is studied in detail. The duties of toe
dvomlks, a sort of assistant police, are
taught. They keep watch on the resi-
dences, report on the habits of the
tenants, their visitors, examine the
papers of newcomers and direct them
to repwt themselves at the police
station.

of each row projecting about a foot
beyond the outside of the other row.
The cutter follows, severing the brush

about eight Inches below the base.
The brushes are placed In piles on the
table by toe cutter and they arc car-
ried to toe dry house. The seed* are
here removed by the seeder.

Hat Outlived a Century.
The oldest recorded minister of toe

Society of Friends in the world, Mrs.

Phoebe Ann Gifford, recently cele-
brated the 100th anniversary of her
birth at her home in Providence. A
largo number of congratulatory mes-
sages ware received by Mrs. Gifford,
who retains her powers to a remark-
able degree.

Old-Tima Forest Fires.
October 8, 1825, & conflagration

broke out In central Maine which over
ran more than a million acres of land
and swept all before it About the
same time a Are arose near Quebec oa
the St. Lawrence river, which killed
more than 5,000 persons, Including
nearly every member of the Mame-
lons tribe of Indians, and which pour-
ed a tide of scorching flames across
the province of Quebec, licked up the
northern end of New Brunswick and
did not stop until the margin of St.
Lawrence bay was reached and Mlrl-
raachl turned to cinder* and dust in a
day.

Harry Ehrstlno of Mulberry Grove,
HI., although only 12 years old, haa suf-

fered 21 fractures of the arms and legs

as shown above.

Professional Bible Reader*.

Readings from the Bible are now
being given in Berlin by professional
reciters.

FIRST OPEN AIR THEATRE IN ENGLAND.

Boy Burled Alive,
immediately after toe burial of her

, ,y 80n at Naples, Signora Cupolo
out that the angels were whig-

*li» 1° her ^ child was still
81,0 Btta<*ed the grave diggers

wm , an thr°wlng out toe earth,
„ . 0 Wends, taking pity on her, as-

i F’,ntt'|Y the Ud was unscrewed.
H was found that the child had

™oealed; the little body was lying

Into ? etemach, the clothing torn
jmreda and the Anger nails red

vnt . b 00d' The body was still warm,

Istlle °rlS 10 revlTfl tbe poor boy were

Rri!>irtlMt Aaaln«t Profanation.

'nmght re8ldent* ot 0reece are mucl1
tr“meut ̂  °™ *** actlon of the kov-
loreiJ1* ln. accepting the offer of a
H^.^.^P'taUat to erect a gambling

i Corfn 0,<1 British cemetery InI ,When the Ionian Islands were
It 0 by England to Greece in’ 1184

‘Mclflcally provided that toe

I Wei would remain undisturbed.

Hla Conscience Troubled Him.
“Look here, are you the man I gave

a square mean to one cold, bleak Feb-
ruary morning?" ‘Tm toe man, mum.’’
“Well, do you remember you prom-
ised to shovel all the snow out of my
back yard and then sneaked off with-
out doing It?" “Yea, mum, an’ me
conscience smote me. Dat’s de rea-
son I tramped all de way here t’rough
de blazing sun to finish de Job."

Whore Solomon Got His Wisdom.
The little boy was asked by a Sun-

day school teacher to write all he
knew about Solomon and hand his pa-
per to her the next Sunday. The fol-
lowing Sunday lie handed her a slip of
paper on which waa written: "King
Solomon waa a great and wise man.
He had 100 wives. After that he did
not believe tn God.”— New York Times.

Little Jennie’s Discovery.

When electric lights were Intro-
duced into the small town on Martha's
Vineyard, where little Jennie lives, she
went out walking one evening with
her mother. Suddenly coming out from
under some trees she saw the magic
light for the first time In her llfe.-"Oh,

mammal” she cried, fairly dancing
with excitement; "mamma, look! Sea
the moon: it’s on a stick to-night!"

An open air theater — the first of lt>
kind In England, and of which we pre-

sent a special sketch above— was open-
ed at Port Sunlight recently. The
Greeks and Romans held many of their
gatherings In the open air, and many
of their sporta were witnessed under

the canopy ot heaven. Our climate

does pot always permit us to imitate
them; but, even In England, who has
not felt, on a warm summer’s day,
how much preferable a suitable site
In the fresh air would be to a stuffy,
unventilated and abominably over
crowded lecture hall or church?— Lit-
erpool Mercury.

High Life In New York. -
Valet service la not enough now-

adays for the bachelor apartments to
supply. In all the large houses of this
kind there must be valets’ rooms as
well. In tke valets’ roome are all the
objects required for the valets’ duties.

There these men press clothes and
polish hats, do the shoes and attend
t« any other detail of dress that may
require particular preparation. The
use of this room Is free and there are
now few bachelor apartment houses
that weuld attempt to get along with-
out one.— New York Bun

We have before u a letter from an
Illinois swlnebreeder who describes
sickness and says he thinks it le lock-
jaw that is affecting his •young pigs.

The plga are ten weeks old and were
castrated two weeks ago. Now they
are showing the following symptoms:

They are qnRe unable to eat, are
atiff and froth at the mouth. The
muecloe of the body are hard and at
first quiver a good deal. The pigs
are so stiff that they can scarcely
walk. They and their dama have been

properly fed upon nitrogenous rations.
We had also a letter recently l ora a
farmer whose pig* were sick with a
similar trouble, which proved fatal
In four or five day*. The latter was
an outbreak of rabies due to the bites
of a mad dog which he remembered
having gone through hla herd some
time previous to the commencement
of toe trouble. He did not suspect
rabies, hot was positive thla trouble
existed after he had been told the
symptoms Indicated that disease and
he had remembered abont the mad
dog, which until then had escaped his

memory or not suggested Itself as too
probable cause of the trouble. Every

owner of swine should be able to tell
the difference between lockjaw and
rabies, hence we shall give a few
prominent symptoms of each dis-
ease so that he will be posted In fu-
ture. In tetanus (lockjaw) the mus-

cles of too neck or other part of the
body are hard from the first, so that
the animal ie stiff and every now and

then or whenever excited, the patient
will have spasms, during which the
muscles draw up and the animal may
fall down, frothing at the mouth.
Slobbering or frothing Is always pres-
ent and Is most seen when animal at-
tempts to' eat or drink, which It Is
unable to do. Where mouth Is not
altogether held shut by the disease
*9 that slop may be taken, animal
will live ten or fourteen days and
sometimes recover If kept quiet and
properly fed, but medicine is of little
use. In rabies the animal always
dies in four or five days, sometimes
even sooner. In rabies the patient Is
not stiff at first The most prominent

symptom Is that the haw of the eye
protrudes over the eyeball and espe-
cially so when the head Is raised.
The animal can eat and likes to eat
dirt, straw, sticks, manure and will
lap Its own urine. It Is cross end
bites other animals or man. Becoming

weaker It goes down with paralysis
after two or three days add toe under
Jaw Is dropped, paralyzed so that
mouth cannot be closed. In some
caaee as In dogs this Is one of the

first and most common symptoms of
rabies. When any of toe latter symp-
toms are observed toe animals should
be ahnt np and watched lest U bite
other animals or man. It should be
remembered that the bite of a rabid
hog transmits rabies (hydrophobia) to

nan and also to hogs, and that where

The last Congress showed that It
recognized th^ Importance of agricul-
ture to the nation, by making appro-

priations for agriculture beyond any
previous Congress. The total appro-
priations amounted to 812,005.133.80.
Of this $1,000,000 la for eradicating

the foot-and-mouth disease, which
brlke out some months ago In New
England. Nearly every bureau and
division received Increased appropria-

tions. The largest Increases are for
the Bureaus of Plant Industry, Ani-
mal Industry, Forestry and Soils. The
Bureau of Animal Industry receives
an Increase of $100,000 for the exten-
sion of Its meat and other Inspection
work, making a total of $1,287,880.
The Bureau of Plant Industry re-
ceives an Increase of $42,200 for Its
work in vegetable pathology and
physiology, botanical Investigation,
studies of the pomaceou* fruits and
their handling, and toe experiments
with grasses and forage plants. It Is,
therefore, proposed to extend toe
work of plant breeding, especially to
secure crops resisUnt to alkali, dis-
ease-resistant beets, the hardy orange
and the Improvement of Indian corn.
About $10,000 willl be expended for
the introduction of seeds and plants
from foreign lands. The total for this
Bureau Is $674,930. The annual ap-
proprlatlon for the Bureau of For-
estry Is Increased to $$60,000, which
Is over $68,000 more than that for the
enrrent year. The Bureau of Bolls
getr $42,000 more than last year,
making an annual appropriation for
the next two years of $212,480. This
will permit the Bureau of Soils to
carry on Us work In 32 states, Instead
of in 26, as during the past year.
About twenty parties are now In the
field for this season's work. One of
the new things begun this year la
the Model School Garden on the De-
partment of Agriculture grounds at
Washington. This garden Is to be in
charge of some of the pupils of toe
public school!
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At an Ontario farmers’ institatst
Simpson Ronnie gave too following
Instructions on too eradicating of
some of our most common woods:
The Canadian thistle and perennial

sow thistle can bo entirely killed In •
single season by a properly-worked
corn or root crop. Aa soon aa the
thistle Is allowed to grow up and de-
velop leaves It commence* to ftorw
away plant food In Ita underground
stem and roots, so that by toe time
It Is In full bloom It will haTO "stored
sufficient plant food to live through

another season, no matter what In
done with toe top, or what cultlvatloo
Is given to the land.

Bind Weed— This Is a perennial and
one of toe most difficult weeds to
eradicate. It can scarcely be killed
In a single season. About the only
way to subdue this weed In one sea-
son la to leave the land without a
crop, and as soon as they appear la
toe spring cut them off with a wlda
shear cultivator. This must be re-
peated about every seven days until
they become exhausted.

Couch Grass— To eradicate, plow
Immediately after harvest, but not
more than four or five Inches deep, as
the rootlets usually are near the am^
face. When the weather la dry use
harrow and sulky horse-rake to rak®
them Into rows where they can b®
burned when dry. A spring tgoto cul-
tivator Is a good Implement to use'au
soon u the roots are reduced so that
It can be worked up without blocking
up. This Implement Is very effectlv®
In drawing the roots of the Concli.
Grass to the surface. If this Is foP
lowed the next year with a well-
worked corn or root crop there will
be very little trouble for some time. ,
Oxeye Daisy— The daisy Is moak

troublesome In pasture and sod land,
but Is not much seen in well cultP
vated flelds; consequently when any’
seeding down Is done It should be t»
clover, and again plowed up after to®
one crop Is cut and taken off, which
should be before any Daisy seeds hav®
matured.

Wild Flax, Pigeon Weed and Ches*
— These are biennials or winter an-
nuals. They start to grow In the fall

and produce their seed the next se^
son. It is not difficult to eradlcat®

these if fall wheat Is left out of th®
rotation. Plow light or cultivate ’Im-
mediately after harvest, and by so do-
ing toe seed will germinate and grow.
Before toe winter sets In plow them
down, and by repeating this for a few
falls even the fall wheat can be agala
grow*, and any of these weeds ap-
peering In the crop could be easily
pulled by hand. i

Rag Weed-To eradicate this wee<
avoid sowing lato maturing cropej
Plow toe land Immediately after to®
crops are taken off and before to®
Rag Weed has had time to mature lt«
seed, and In a few years this weed
will be no more.

Wild Oats— An annual weed which
Is spreading very fast To eradicate,
work the land as soon as toe crop la
taken off, and as far as possible en-

tourage toe seeds to germinate. Th®
aext season put in some hoed crop.
The second spring the land should b®
sown with some grain without plow-
ing and seeded down to grass. If
allowed to remain In sod for three of
four years most of the seed will b®
beyond the power of germination.
Wild Tares and Wild Mustard— Al-

though only annuals, these are very
troublesome especially so on account
of their vitality. To eradicate these
troublesome weeds plow or disc to®
land Immediately after harvest. After
this Is donfe work the land fine. This
will encourage many of the seeds to
germinate and by introducing a hoed
crop the next summer even toes®
weeds will be greatly reduced.

C. L. Hill: Above all things that a
bull needs, and not nearly Snough of

them get is plenty of exercise dally.
On many farms where this Item of ex-
pense Is not counted, a man will walk
and lead a bull for an hour dally, and
while It Is doubtless efficient, few of
us wish to spend our time In this way
By far the cheapest and best way U
exercise a bull Is In a tread power,
and we have so exercised our bulls
for the past ten years. Nearly all of
them learn It readily even if old, and
it will do no harm to work them an
hour each day. More than that, they
can easily earn their board, running
separator, or other light machinery.
It will not do to have the power very

steep, for they will slip. Another ex-
cellent way to exercise a bull Is to
work him In a harness. There are
many other ways to exercise a bull,
but I think the beat one Is to tie him
by a rope around his horns to an over-
head wire or rope 50 to 100 feet long.
3et a post 15 feet long, four feet in the

ground, and run a wire from the tap
of this post to a tree or building. If

the wire runs through & hole In the
top of the post to a short post close to
the ground, you can readily arrange a
tightener with a rod with nut on the
end. We use about the same plan to
give our bull a sun bath, but use a
rope' running through a pulley at toe
top of post, and with a- 100 pound
weight on which will allow some give
and take, but toe rope Is always tight
Many bulls tied out In this way, will
not walk around enough, and If yon
have such k one, let a yearling bull or
two, out to scrap with him, and both
will get plenty of exercise.

Upwards of twenty different modi-
fications of grafting were mentioned
by the ancient Roman write, Varro.

Selected Recipes.

Squash Muffins. — One cup of aquash
as prepared for the table, a cup of
milk, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, a
tables poonfnl of melted butter, a tea-
spoonful of baking powder sifted with
flour enough to make a dough aa thin
as can possibly be handled. Roll out,
cut In biscuit shape and bake. If pre-
ferred, too batter may be thinner and
dropped In muffin rings.

Gingerbread Loaf. — Melt four
ounces of butter In a basin and stir
Into It by degrees a teacupful- of mo-
lassea. Add half a teaspoonful of
mixed spice, one teaspoonful of ground
ginger, one teaspoonful of carbonat®
of soda and a teacupful of warm milk.
Sprinkle In sufficient flour (stirring
the Ingredients all the time) to bring

th# cake mixture to toe con*latency
of a thick batter, beat It well, add two
tablespoonfuls of split ralalna which
have been slightly dredged with flonr,
and a tablespoonful of chopped lemon
peel, candled. Butter a cake tin,
dust it with flour, pour In toe mixture
and bake It In a modehttely quick
oven.

Apple Sherbet — One quart art ap-
ple sauce rubbed through a sieve,
whites of two eggs beaten to a stiff
froth; flavor with lemon or not, to
suit taste. Beat well together and
freeze. Or serve Icy cold without freex-

Ing, and with whipped cream If de-
sired. To make a more fancy dish,
color one-half toe mixture with fruit
color and arrange alternate layer* ot
toe plain and toe colored in a glass
dish and heap whipped cream on top.

Eggs aa Food,
If a working man had to Ur* a day

on white of egg, he would need

and three-fourths pounds of this tnbv
stance, but two and a half
whole eggs would be equ
as food

/
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JACOB SHAVER BEAD

PERSONAL MEIT10H.

Chrio Bigg# went to Detroit Tu##d«y

Wm. Ctspery wu In Ann Arbor Bon*dty. ' *

Him Ann# Uorey ipent BuniUy it Ann

Arbor.

Mita Hary H#tb wm In Ann Arbor
Mond ay.

Mr. and Mr». Wm. Bchata were In De-

troit Sunday.

Mica Paulino Burg wm In Ann Arbor
vial tor Bunday.

Mr. and Mra. 0. Turner la apendlng

this week In Lima.
Cbauncy Slaffan of Ann Arbor apeot

Sunday will* hi» parent#.

Ml-a Lillian Oerard war the gueal of

tanalhg friends laat week.

Mra. Wm. Sokalt aud children were

A DwolUr la ObalMa 81oe« 1U EartlMi
rMBMr DM* Away AlUr a Lon*

IIIBMS.

lacob Shaver who haa rcelded In the

township of Sylvan since 1844 died after

five or more yearn of Invalid life at his

homo Monday night.
Ho was born In Columbia county, >. i ^ m ttouaia aim uu

Y. August 10 1820 and was conswtuontly L ckg0Q y^itora laat Friday.
83 years of ago at the time of his death. jj(M Q0rg tiled man of Detroit apent

In July 1810 the deceased was married I . w|lh hef p|ireilli here.

to Hnrah A. McCoiub who still imrvWi* ^ EUenne of Jackson wm the
him. Bix children wore born to them * ^ ^ Mondiy

four of which are still living. They are g MnrvAlber were the
Mm Rosalia J.Orcgg of Detroit, Krm-st, Mlaaea Llxxie and y

J^k and Milo Shaver all of this place, gocat. of FrancDco friend. Sunday
A numberof years ago Mr. Shaver was W. F. Hieraeuachnelder .pent Sunday

! i active as an Odd Fellow at a time wheu with Ida I ather at Franclico. [
a lodge of that order flourished here. MrB E(,,th gprague of N*w York city

, jt is also interesting to note how Mr. y^tlag Mra. O. W.TrunBoll.
- Shaver life was a link connect ing the ̂  lletUice R^on of Detroit was
1 present with the pioneer days of I’hcl- uj ber pirent# Sunday.

sea and pioneer Mjchigan railroading. A|frt.j Ward and Mamie Ward
lh. .ad j-, *' "ri„dl „0„a

stan rails were used on the Michigan » B . Mlall

Central he had charge to a cerUin port- Mrs. Albert osier *n
ion of track reaching west from here Winters spent Sunday In Ann Ar .

amt every morning he used to start out Mr ani( Mra. Fred Slapl.h of Hay uty
on foot over the line looking t\r "nigger vltlu.j their parents lu Lyndon Snnday.

head#" as they wore called. The express- g r, Ticheuor of Laoslog was In
ion meant the lose end of the strap of I g number of days this week,

iron which when not cared for used to ^ |ieU Norrl9 of Ann Arbor wm the
curl up as a train came over them and w (lrH,1#tn .^ family Satur-
pierce the bottom of cars and often J

work fatal results with passanger trams. J . , of Add Arbor

- "wi~

employees of the Michigan Central after Ann Arbor where she will spend some

“rTet^tL.a .hi, aftenwflii “ m". Oid. H-.
2 o'clock. at the house. Rev. C. S. Jones Wednesday with her sister Mr . . 
m-- f Hoover.

* lB ' ___ MUs May Hepburn of Detroit wss the

AHOTHER BOY HEARD FROM L.eetofMlss Emma Wines the flrst of
the week.

KelMa'a HIU.
About • mil# and a haH to the

aoutheaat of tha town of Monmouth
itanda Xymln HIU, Eom# TOO f»#t
high. On th# top thar# wna Built n
naval tempi# to th# honor of th#
British navy and the viotorica It had
won during th# #ight««nUi century,
th# ngmta of which w#r# Inacrlbed
on tablet# In th# pavilion forming
the structure. From the wlndowa a
magnificent view la to be had on
every aide, no fewer than nine eoun-
tlea— Monmouth, Bomeraet, Oloneea-
ter. Worceater, Bhropahlre, Hereford.
Radnor, Brecknock, Glamorgan— be-
ing visible. The beautiful valley of
the Wye la perhap# the gem of the
•cenery. On the lltb of Auguat, 1*0*,
Nelson climbed the hill to open the
temple It wae, he aaid, of apecUl in-
tereat to him ai being the only mon-
ument throughout the whole of the
United Kingdom that had been erect-
ed to the navy After thia vlait the
hill became known aa ^elaon’a hill -
Little Folk*.

Mr#. 0. Young of St. Paul Mian- ha#

been the gue#t of bar #|#tw Mr# L. B.

Awreooe.

Mr#. Fred Mensing and Mlm Berth*

Hall# of Frandaco vUHed at R. Oook'#

on Buodty.

JODRMGHBflfi’S DOINGS

The SUwiirH's Omspoideiti

rtrelpu were |lhhA

uwArwrw*

KA8T LTHDO*.

F.iumct Hadley s new house is m-srly

completed.

Wm. Tomey of Detroit spent last week

with Ed. Doody

Misses Grace Hudson and Stella Col-

lin made several calls here Wednesday.

Mrs. James Birch and little sou Willie

spent Friday and Saturday at Bunker

Hill.

H. C. Smith of Parker's corner# re-

turned to his home Wednesday after
two weeks outing at Brewing lake.

WATBBLOW.

Haiarinvratvhof MsloBsawlIs Worli-l MUge( Kate aDd Anna Berlin# and
I»c Hard for one oi the rn*e. f err TrePiner of Ann Arbor were Chei-

by The .tandard. L* visitors Sunday .

Another boy that is interested in ^ R. Evans of Bellevue was the

Standard and The Standard in ul M„. BiCOn the ft rat of the week.

Walter D. W^kor. He Lventloo at Detroit.

-j d”‘TMr

Mr. and Mrs. J. Armstrong apent Sun-

day at Dansville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Musbach of Munith

spent Sunday at Geo. Beeman a.

Ralph Suydam of BlitefleW is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vicarr.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Gordon spent the

last of the week at Detroit attending

the K. I- convention.

Irwin Bevier's house and contents

burned to the ground early Tuesday

morning. Cause of fire unknown.

Jacob Rommel of this place says The

Standard of last week overlooked the
fact that he is the village constable and

chief of the Are department

K. Broeaaml# and family of Tscunuh#

ara vUltlng r#laU*#a h#r*.

Mit.D A. Yocum of Jaokaon oalM
oo Mra. Powell Saturday.

Mr. awl Mra. J. Hotolag and grahd#on

were tn JanhlOf Wadnaaday.

.‘u- prauk' Lantia of Whit# uak Is

the Uk# Show rtllroad vUHed Mtai<i 8ft Mata and Fannie Mo#

*"u,7 m!|« lb. »Ml.n «

.“rrr;^
Th##orial uwWe the uw«f4r## of th* anal from Kalamaioo iMt week.

Romrth Leugw# at L. a Lawwww’a ^ NoUen l# again acting m condne-
iMt WndMaday WM wv41 attM»d«d. Th# 1 1#r „„ D., Y., A. A. & 4. Ky.----- 1 H, p, Angtll ha# returned to the

dull## of his offlee at Cincinnati.

_ _ . Mr.andMr#.H. Lamm#r# and their

Aden# BArrlNW iu g«wt were at Wolf Uk# Bnnday.
Vna vrKw. - Mr*. Llbbl# Monk# of Sharon vlilted

Mr*. V J U**- a »**« h#r#t.t#r Mr*. H.Phelp# Sunday.

^ i. DrtNtc Mr. and Mm. U. Mn#bach called on

p„l Veihawbad thevwd .d hmlhnmb Mit ̂  Mrb C. H. Plowe Sunday,

bit ,4 by a Mr#. U. Kalmbach and children of

TV new twvdp# <4 the Center islchelieawers vUltor# here Tueiday.
wHv w'-p*et*4. Frank Scherer and Michael Rank at-

RonL Saturday wgbt Mr. and Mrs. tended the race# at Detroit Tuesday.

C..F.'nwr » Id r«w»J girt. j„ob Slegrlst and Loul# Hotlen of

Misst'bas.lhawVyawddanghterYenial Jnokion spent Sunday with friend#,

speui Friday #t Yiiilauii- Mr. »nd Mrs. P. Schwelnfurth nnd
wbwVvk had alight stroke I children spent 8und»y #t Jackson.

of luralywi* Swwday miwuing. I Mr#. F. Menilng spent part of last
Mr aud Mrv Wm. Beuch .>f Dexter week with Mr#. Fred Getner of Lima,

spesn Sunday at Heury Uiek a. Mra. W . B. Murry who baa been »uff

Mr. and Mi*. Ovrin Fisk of Sylvan Urlng from rhepmatUm is some better,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8.1 The young daughter of Mr. and Mr#.Wood. I H. Frey Is regaining her health rapid-

Kvervbi'dy « going to Una Center I ly,
Wednesday night July 29th to the ice M„ B. Ortbrlng nnd daughter also a
cream social. Mr. Towers »pent several day# at Cement

Mrs. Ktta Stocking from Detroit islLlty.

spending a few days with her parents MUa Elizabeth Brennu of Detroit was

STVn^Mro. Lewis Froer. the guest of Mr. Wm. Quigley lh# P«‘
I

The Ep worth U^gue ̂  » ^ery in- ^ o ttnd q{ 8p&rt8

WLconsluaregueaU at W. Ri.meu.h-

ONLY A FEW DAYS
more for

BARGAINS
• boeV.'

Call at the NEW STORE, they are selling at

COST
and a great -any articles far Wiow co.‘.

The Chelsea Dry G°0(ls & Sh°e Co.

Mra. A. J. Easton gave a report of the

league convention.

Th e Lima Kpworth League will have

an ice cream social in the church parlors

on Wednesday July 29th. loo cream and

cake will tie served from 5 o'clock until

all are served. Everybody is invited to

attend. ___
rRANCISCO.

that a lot more boys in this vicinity

haven't as much enterprise as W alter.
There is nothing like getting the idea

one can do things. Here is his letter:

To the Editor:

1 write to tell you almut my nielon
plants. 1 have about forty plants ami

they arc getting along nicely.

lain a reader of The Standard and
seeing your offer in the paper thought

1 would enter the contest. I will do my
liest w raise good melons ami hope 1
will win one of the prizes.

Sincerely yours

Waltku 1). Wackkk.

Chelsea, M'o h.. July 'ill. 1W8.

WASHTENAW TIMES SOLD

furehaanl l>j II. L. Warren amt Othrr.
-Mr. Warren Haa Had » Larga Ne««
paper Eaperleni-e.

The Washtenaw Daily Times has again

changed hands according to the state-

ment of thal paper Saturday. The pre-

sent owners are Hon. It. L. Warren and
his son Charles It. barren and
Mr. Warren ssnn-lii-law Charles K. Ware
of Chiesgo. Mr. R.JI- Warren is the
manager anil has assumed charge of the
paper. He is an experienced newspaper
man having until recently managed the
Charlotte Republican. He was also the
founder of the Daily Journal the flrst
daily published In Bay City and later
mvnisl the Albion Recorder.

Mr. Otto Hans, well known in Chelsea,
who for the last year has managed the
Times will .remain ,witb it temporarily
but will soon take up a new business
venture The Times will continue as a
H«*publicim party organ.

Two Sides lo II.
Musician— I don't suppose you heard

what I was playing Inst evenlng-you
and the others kept up such a chat-

ter.
One of the Chatterers— No; but then,

I don't suppose you heard wh#t we
were talking about; so I guess you lost
more than we did.— Boston Transcript.

and Mrs. J. H. Hullli.

F. E Ives sod family of Btockbrldge

were gue»H at the Bernard Parker home
Saturday and Bunday.

William aud Lewis Kellogg and Carl

Kalmbach attended the Epworth League

convention at Detroit.

I). E. Watt# aud wife of Mason were

entertained Thursday and Friday by Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Parker.

Mhses Helen Wade aud Berdet Rif-
tery of Lima are attending part of thi#

week In Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. Louise Gussman of SparU Wis-
consin Is visiting her father Wm. Rle-
mensehnelder at Francisco.

Misses Lillian Gerard and Flora
Kempl were In attendance at the Ep
worte League convention In Detroit.

R. H. TurnBull wile were the guests

| set week of Miss Nettle Johnson at her

home In the Madison apparlmenti In De-

troit.

Sunday wtma greatly #4 th# LiRhern

church as it Was the flltletb anniversary

of the dedication of the church. They

had morning and afternoon service#
and a largo attendance were at both.

elder.

C. Becklnger ha# been repairing hi#

threshing outfit #o as lot* unhand when

needed.

Qeo. Scherer returned home from
Walervltet after ipcndlng a few weeks

with hi# p#renU.

Mr#. Herman Ortbrlng and Mlaa Ber-

tha Kuhl of Freedom were lo lown

Thursday #nd Friday.

Reuben Keeler ha# been employed as

substation man by the management of
theD, Y..A. A. A J.

Heury #nd Wm. Beld also Misses
Emma, Bertha and Mary of JtckMtt.Tb

sited their parents Sunday.

Geo. Tower and Geo. Ortbriug and

Miss Bernedelt# Haflery and b rother

Walter are spending this week with
their grand parents Mr.' and Mr*. John

Wade of Lima.

Mrs. John Schenk and Mtsi Nellie
Htraith have been at Niagara Falls for a

few days this week. They went by boat

lo Buffalo from Detroit.

Philip Seitz apent Sunday in Detroit.

Miss Bertha Heinrich spent Sunday

at home.

Misa Clara Winters visited Miss Rosa

Seitz Sunday.

Miss Lydia Hindorer spent Sunday

with her parents.

Mr. and Mra. M. SehaiMe entertained

company from Detroit Sunday.

Mias Amelia Gutekunst spent Sunday

with Miss Carrie and Eva Bar lea.

Miss (Tara Schneider of Ann Arbor
spent a few days with Miss Roea Barth.

Misses (Tara Coko and Ida Gtatcerof

Ann Arbor visited at Jacob Steinbach

Sunday.

Clark and Corwin Westfall from Chi-

cago are spending the summer with
their grandmother Mrs. Fannie West-

fall.

VLVAI.

ABblsaoaa.
Mr. Quarles— Well, I •*# old Gold-

man is dead, and leovea upward of
*3,000,000. Wouldn’t you like to be hiawidow? .

Mr#. Quarles (awee.tly)— >o, dear;
nothing could po#aibly delight me
more than juat to bey^uri.-Philudel-

phia Public Ledger.

A DlSewlt Pvaltioa.
“]s It hard to be a detective?" naked

the young woman, admiringly.
“Very," answered Old Slookshaw.

"It keep* a man #tndylng day and
night to behave like the detectlvea that
the story writer# describe.— Walking-

ton Star. - __
A Jwk tar Oeallrt.

“Ye#, whenever I ln#pect myself 1
feel that I am much better looking
than the average man. Do you call
this 0000611?'*
“No; I call It distorted vtalon. —

Cleveland Meta D*»l«*. , ̂

Miss Lida Graham ezpect# to leave
the Utter part of the week for Chicago

where she will spend a few weeks be-

fore she goes on to Dakota.

Roy Coveil of Galesburg Michigan and

the Messes Ada and Francis Hoover of
Sanborn N. Y., were the guest# thle

week of their rousln J. G. Hoover.

Prof. Fredrick and #ou of .Chicago,

Mrs. Rill Graham of Muncle, Ind , Mr#.

8. W. Lockwood of Manchester and Lida

Graham, formerly of thla place, were the

guests of J. W. Graham and family the

latter part of last week.

Mrs. Egglaugh has been the guest of

Mrs. Howard Flak.

Mesdamea D. Helm andJames O’Hagan

apent Wednesday >t Jackion.

Blanche O'Hagao of Detroit la the

gueat of I). Helm aud family.

Mia# J.lzzle Heaelachwerdt U the gueal

of Chelae* relative# thla week

Miss Agnes Bchatbltf of Manohealer ha»

been the gueet of her eieter Mr#. L#wl#

Hayes.

Mrs. Michael Heaclachwerdl sod
daughter Lizzie were Jackson visitor#

last Wednesday.

Mis# Alice Helm who has been ipend-

lugthe past three weeks with Detroit

relatives has returued home.

Mr#. James O'Hagan, who hi# been

the guest of D. Heim aud family ha# re-

turned to her home at Detroit. -----

Mrs. Powell Is seriously ill.

Reuben Keeler was In Wayne Satur-

day.

Miss Ella Schwelnfurth was Id Jackson

Sunday.

Mra. Kurry of Jackion Is visiting re.

latives here. ,Unj,hter returned home Monday after
Mrs. 0. Miller of Ohio Is vUltlng her reUtiveg gt Cem6nt CUy

parents here. Mri. Uriah Shelly of Gras# Lake and

John Klumpp of Sharon was in Jack- Mr| j Bjegrjsi 0f Jackson were the

son Tuesday. gne|t8 of Mr8i D. Tiylor Tuesday.

D. Shell of Chelsea called on friends ^ a ,o her

here fueaday. I home In Detroit Mondiy after spending

Delbert Main of Jackson Is the Euw,t 1 8ome Dme with Mra. C. U. Plowe.

of bis mother. . « t> nm.A
a a.  Mrirk O'/uiQ of Braudocic, rft. and

Herman Wulfeet of Ann Arbor spent ̂  ^ Weber of t’hel.e. visited at

Sunday tu town. I Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Ummer# Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving and family spent

Sunday at Dearborn. frank Helle of town was severlv bit-

The Reno Sisters of Sharon left for ten by J^b Wellhor. dog and H.rman

Jutk.an W.jD..dw. »»»”• l“1 * b’ 'b’

Burleigh Whitaker Is suffering from *nlra11 '

schumake poisoning. W. U. Beathan of Btockbrldge accom-
n j ... nauled F. D. Scherer, M. Rank and

Miss Bartha Holly spent Sunday with Keeler (o DelroU ,0 wltnMg ,he

her parenU lo Sharon. Blug RlbbQn Rwe| They were heavy

MUs Lizzie Wulfert of Grass Lake plungers.
• pent Monday In town. jbe R |{ fj. F. C. base hall team met

Mr. and Mrs. J- Wellhoff and family Uhelr Waterloo Sunday at the hands of
visited K. Sager Sunday. the Grans Lake Stars by a score of 4 to 0.

K#lwe m^beou?** h**11 ,erl°n*^ I ^004*1!* r^or^olw Cbld^d^:lsIun*, by
UMa now able lo be out. Uinplre Dowiing lhe locals would have

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Horning ICOred. The batteries for Grass Lake
Sunday at Room Station. were Dowling and Merrinane while

U. A. Plowe of Swartz Creek spent Kunyach and Plowe worked for the
Sunday with Geo. Plowe. j home team. J

ART IN CLOCKS,

borhood, mere y to tl‘*la^D.„ ln onvx, and some Bronze types that
admire severs ?u f Sftwe can sell at |6 50 are some ImmltatlmiH
are superb; while 'n clocks 1 ™ ^ tre ,tncklngly beiutlful. there are
of black marble, in Ebonlzed wood, impossible/ If you will Inspcci
novelties in Porcelain at prl ^ » luggeslioo of a sale; for

A'
Please Stop and Think for One Moment.

unnecesfary repairs. _
F. KANTLEHNER

TT A-R^TESS.
Wo offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, hall it :'

and whips.

buggies AND SURRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry. road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

J. KLINTA-FF

iwiiimi!timiiiiiliiiiniifli't'ffl|

SEE HAETREY FOR |

That Altered It.
Von Bluiner (roaring with rage)—

Who told you to put paper on th#
wall?
Decorator— Your wife. sir.
“Pretty, isn’t it.”— Stray Stories.

Disease takes no summer

VK4ti°n* awe ,
If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott’s Emulsion

summer as In winter.
s*~t lot Irtt *»pU.

gCOTTA BOWNB, Ch-}-,

w‘5 p^T'-i ***£

BABOl.

Mr#, kl. E. Keeler Is oo the slok list.

Miss Alt# Lemo was In Ann Arbor
Monday.

Miss Alta Lemin spent Wndn##dsjr al

Jackson.

Miss Llbbl# Lemn of Detroit 1# home

for n vacation.

August Obenmitb who has been trl#lt-

Ing here bai returned to lown.

William Oiborn of Jackson Ttolled hi#

father W. B. Osborn on Sunday.

Miss Fannie Musbnch flailed at lha

home of A. L. Holden Hnnday evening.

Mr. and Mr#. Bert Teepl## *Wted •»
D.T##ple#n portion of the put w##k.

Miss Panline Reno attended the lip-
worth Lugo# conventloo at Dotrolt last

w#eb- -

Jim Dwapa aieerted, 11 Too mock meat

la summer censes too mock But.
What shall wt cat all snuner long
That, without meat, shall ksep ns strong.

And la thn bast of enmaier trim ?

Why, • Force,’ of conru," laughed " Snnny| Jim."

“Fore
n*Bmdy-to4wT*C««el

the strength of meet

without the host

CmehidM Ckene nrvd Ite^ka.
“‘force’ la a regular breakfast food in

tar faoilly to the exclusion ot (teaks or cbopa, r

The old standard. A. Gazina. V

w-«

An cxira large Block of spring suitings, overtostlngs and

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, aud an n 3
large Invoice of woolens, making onr stock the largest m the count) ̂
lecl from. 3

Agenta for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners. 3
lAdies' Jackets made ami remodeled. ̂
All work guaranteed. ^

3
GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. |

J. J. RAFTREY Pw^or. |
'Phone 87.

iUlliiHi^mmiaiMUUmaUUUlUiUUUMUiUi^

IILLIAM CASPAR!,

The baker Invites you Iry I'D

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Jules and Ice Cream by the di»h-

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pie?-

Everything strlcllyj fresh end In ̂

oUss shape. Given call.

LUNCHES SERVE®

A fall lute of homemade Candle* 011
hand. Ploue give mn a call.

’’IT DIONT HURT A BIT I"

WHY?
OR. •TtfilR PUU.ro It

Try Standard want ads,

Vr , .

• *. iVfl-
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( IRE CUTTING

THE best cheese

FINEST ELSIE FULL CREAM

BON PARK CREAM CHEESE

WISCONSIN BRICK CREAM

all at the lowest prices

Freeman Bros.

IflLAZIBK, I'reildent. 0. C. Bl'RKIIAItT, Ut Vice I’rpa.
p SCHENK, Treftiurer. F. H. 8WKETI.AN I), 2.1 Vico I'ree.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secrettry.

iilsea Lumbers Produce Co.!

ill ill kind* of roofllni?. WmlgMli Ripliall • roofinf;, Three-ply]
dliraoml pr«p»r«d rooflDR, Big B line.

I’kllipliie, red »nd while ceder shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement. |

' market for all kinds of farm produce.

LOCAL EVENTS
OF TH* FAIT WBBK FOB

THE ITUDim HEADERS.

1

J. A. Maroney has'Jnat plaood.ln |hiN

home a new Wing piano. g-

Prof. C. 0. BUnger of Klmhurat Col-

lege will preach atHt. Paul’s church Sun-

day.

Martin Merkel aud family are enjoying

a now piano recently innUlled in their
home.

Ix>uia Durg has placed on tho market

a brand of 10 cent hand-made cigars

called Ralph Emerson.

P. A. Oerard, who has been seriously

111 with typhoid fever at Now Orleans is

on tho road to recovery.

Charles and Alfred Kearcher went Sat-

urday U> Bridgewater to attend tho fun-

eral of their brother-in-law John Bauer.

The roadmastor of the Michigan Cen-

tral was In Chelsea Tuesday and decided

that all the side tracks should Ik. re-

placed with new steel.

Another Washtenaw pioneer has been

removed by the death of Isaac Worden of

Vpsilantl. Mr. Worden came to the state

in 1887 and was 80 years old.

Dr. A- B. Stonna, w ho is well reuu.m-

bered here by many, pastor of tho first

Methodist church of Dos Moines, Iowa,

has formally accepted the presidency of

Iowa college.

C. LcRoy Hill, who during tho year
just past has been in the state of Wash-

ington engaged in work with thegovorn-

mont geodetic survey has returned to

Chelsea. He arrived Monday evening.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for square dealing and honest weights.

Jhelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
I Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

(KKKK RKRKKIUtMiatRIUtltRltlUUtltltRMt

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
i cheap as other dealers charge for second
nd third class meats. Every ounce of .meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

M. R. Orifilth has purchased through

TurnBull & Withered the property on
north Main atrect, known as the I). B.
Taylor house, anil owned by Mrs. K. C.

Manuol of Detroit. Consideration $700.

Arrangements are progressing very

favorably for a sports day to be held

here August 20th. One of the attractions

will bo a big base ball tournament in
which six good teams are expected to

enter.

It la an important matter to Chelseu

in omitthat It la to be situated so near an or

of national Importance as tho celebra-

tion next July at Jackson of the birth of

the Republican party. This week at
both Jackson and Detroit active steps

were taken toward making the event

worthy In every way of the occasion'! It

marks. Thla la a matter that concerns

not Jackson alone, but should haVe the

support of everyone in tho state.

There was a good MU game here yes-
terday between the best team Dexter

can put up in the field and the Junior

8 tars. Eight and a half innings went

played and then a dispute arose and Dex-

ter loft the field and forfeited. Tho score

at that time was 4 to 4 with a matron

third and second for the Stars and no

one out. Holmes pitched (for the Htars

as did also Rogors while in that position

and Chase for Dvxtor played fine ball at

short.

Those interested in presenting a lec-

ture course iu this town mot and reor-

ganized Monday evening. Tin* young
people's societies of the Baptist, l.utlier-

an, Methodist and Congregational
churches were represented. W. J. Knapp

was made president; Fred Mapos, treas-

urer, and S. C. St imson, secretary. A

committee eonsistingof theobovo named

ofllcers and tho pastors of tho four
churches decided on tho course to bo

offered. One of the best attractions will

be United States Senator Dolivor.

LT.Freem.in, Monday attended , the

funeral of Miss Annette Logan at tho

home of tho deceased south of Manches-

ter. Miss Logan because of the close-

ness of tho family relations was held

almost as a sister by the Freemans of this

place. She recently became ill at Ypsi-

lunti while a student at Cleary college

and returned homo. The rest, however,
did not sulfiee to remove the depression

from whieh she suffered and Friday eve-

ning she committed suicide by taking

carbolic acid. Miss Logan was widely
known and esteemed in Manchester and

elsewhere in the county.

Bert Owens, who sometime ago gave
up his work as manager of the Standard

Oil Co.'s interest at this town and went

to the hospital at Ann Arlwr has return-

ed much improved. He soon expects to

return to his former home in Albion.

DA.JVE
Phone 41, Free delivery.
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Our auorlmant of

s, Clocks, RIdas, BroMbes, Chirms, Cbaios

>ss-/o

‘'I of all kiuda, gold pen*, etc., la coni-

11 ltd price, m low as the lowest, t/sll
I “win* our good*.

. E. WINANS,
JEWELER.

m
VC:'

% of all kind* neatly and promptly

ion «hort notloa.

19763

AirTuneful Music
! following wall Mlaoted songs,

"•••ted two-itapiat

25 cents a Copy.
i-Moua, Hiawatha, I Wants a
Mu Like Honiao and Uinlsr the
Himboo Trts, To- night

'"'a^-Under iha Rose, Laztrre,
v!ola, Neoma.

Mips-niiis iu.- ------ Hiawatha,
I Holnrcs and Mississippi Bobble.
I,! Ilrea|n Lady and I’olka Dot,
I**0, ̂ nme In Georgia, Cordelia

E. E. WINANS.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
1 b»v* on hand a ohotoe lot of

isus and Carnations.

KLVIRA CLARE, Florist

connection Chelsea, Mich

Get summer prices

You can’t afford to

miss the chance.

The Junior SUrshave arranged a game
for next Tuesday with the Jackson Stars

that ought to draw out the largest crowd

of the year.The Jackson team is playing a

fast game aiul'tho Stars and loyal rooters

must work hard to make the game safe.

The newspaper is unmistakably a great

institution. Its usefulness is yet un-

measured. Its latests funetion ap-
perrs to Ik* to assist in making a Car-

riage pr iposal. Ernest Weber stopped
a Standard reporter one day this week

and requested it to publish the fact
that he was engaged in an effort to
pursuade a Battle Creek girl to write her

name Mrs. Ernest Weber, Chelsea, Mich.

This publication expects to supply a

marked copy with this notice and if that

doesn't get results the next thing will

be to have tho committee on new indus-
tries from the chamber of commerce go

after her.

BARGAINS!
a

The Greatest Values in Ladies’ Shirt Waists ever Ofered in Chelsea.
-v.* - '

All new this seasons styles. Waists that were 50c now 25c.

Waists that were $1.00, now 50c.

Every sale means a loss to us but we are going to close them out
regardless of loss.' Waists at about the cost of cloth. NO CHARGE for
making and trimmings. You cannot afford to let this opportunity pass.

$
LADIES SKIRTS.

All ladies summer skirts will be closed out at CUT PRICES. You can
now buy them at less than you must pay for making.

>MMMM»M»M MMMMMMMMOM M PM

CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS <

We have now on sale a large assortment of Misses’
and Children’s ready-to-wear

TOTASH STJITS.
Prices way down, made from good strong fast color

wash fabrics and are selling them at 25c, 50c, 75c,

$1.00, $1.50 and 2.00.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,
See advertisement on first page.

Jacob Went full, a wealthy fanner liv-

ing in the vicinity of Htockbridge and

known to many Chelsea people, was rob-

lK*d Sunday night of $400 while he whh

iu hiH room quietly sleeping. Entrance

to the house was made by removing the

seroen door.

A party of young gentlemen tried to

surprise Henry Mullen Monday evening,

it being his twenty-fourth birthday, and

would have succeed only Mr. Mullen had

his eyes open and noticed the Sunday at-

tire of his friends. Icecream and cake

with cards and snakes helped to pass the

evening.

The Daily Presa-American of Owosso

in its issue of July 20th contains the fol-

lowing: “A. E. Foster has returned from

Mt. Pleasant and will remain in Owosso,

where he will assist in the store of North,

Jennings & Porter Co. The many friends

,{ Mr. and Mrs. Foster are pleased with

their return to Owosso.''

As a taken of esteem the many friends

of Nellie Bacon gathered at her home
Friday afternoon and assisted the bride

elect with such work as is the usual re-

sponsibility of those about to establish

a new home. Other than advancing the

work in hand p religiously the occasion

was an enjoyable social event.

W. P. Schenk A Company have just
inaugurated a departure never before

attempted iu Chelsea and which bids

faro to become very popular. It is a

complete Hue of ready-made dresses suit-

able for little misset until they grow old

enough to begin pu, ing their hair up

and having a beau home from church.

It may have rained pitch forks and hoe

handles Tuesday afternoon hut if it did

they were immediately floated off in the

flood of water that canio down as well.
The lightning, too came right inside the

corporate limits of tho town and |Wovid-

ed a ntoicable display of flreworke. Tho

electric light plant reports that never

keforu lias so had an effect been worked

oil the system of this town. Telephone

communication facilities also suffered as

well. In the country newly stacked hay

had had hardly time to settle intoa com-

pact mass and was wet in quite badly.

Every roof that was ever disposed to
leak did so and some collars were flooded

as well. The storm appears to have be®11

quite general.

Strength and vigor come of good,
duly digested. "Force*', a roaAy-io-sn^

ve wheat and barley food, adds no bui'

den, but sustains, nourishes, invigorates.

3

* SURGICAL OPRRATIOS
BUCKEYE

I* always dangerous --do not submli tt>
the surgeon’s knife until you have tried
De Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will FOR MEN.
cure when everything else falls— li has

ion sandsdone tills in thousands of cases. Here is
onedf them: I suffered from bleeding -- . — - 4k.-at. -y* -atfez-

WATER F$2.00.
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by different specialists and
used many remedies, but obtained no re-
lie! until I used DeWlll’a Witch ILizel
Salve. Two boxes of this salve cured me
eighteen months ago and 1 have not had
a touch of the piles since.— II. A. Tisdale,
Summerton, 8. C. For blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles no remedy
equals DeWtU's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
liy (Hazier A Stlmiqn.

I PROOF

WITH

The Up-to-Ilate Jail.
Visitor— You don't mean to say that

these luxuriously fitted up apart-
ments are cells?
Warden— Yes; they are reserved ex-

clusively for our wealthy automobile
prisoners.— Judge.

Veer Like.
Gladys— Oh, yes; as soon as Ethel

turned him dgjvn Penelope collared
him.
Jack— Ah, what you might call a

turned-down collar. — Judge.

TIIK TO VXI>A non OF UR A LTII.
Nouriahiueut is the foundatlou of

health— life— atrength. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure Is the one great medicine that
enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest, assimilate and transform all
foods into the kind of blood that nonr
islies the nerves and feeds Che tissues.
Kodol lays the foundation for health .

Nature does the rest. Indigestion, Dy
spepsia, and all disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs are cured by the
use of Kodol. Sold by Glazier & 8tim
son.

TIT? -AJSro T1 A T3

NO MORE, NO LESS.

J. S. OUMMIISTG-S.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Siaple Groeerlet.

•V

The Ore** Trouble.
The trouble with these observing

people ia, they are liable to talk about
their observations.— Atchison Globe.

WANT COLUMN
We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Eggs

DSUESTIV TROUBLES,
It U exceptional to find a family where

there are n» domestic ruptures occasion-
ally, but these can be lessened by hav-
ing Dr. King's New Life Pill around.
Much trouble they lave hy thetr great
work In atomaoh and liver trouble*.
They not only relieve yon, but cure.
25c, at Glazier A Btlmioo Drug Store

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTKD-Good wage* paid to girl
competent to do general hou»e work
In a email family with no chlldreu.
Mr*. D. C. McLaren.

A TTTT! A ~D
of all others in whiteness, strength and economy ;

Dual Boardi.

Deal boards may be made incombusti-
ble by painting with silicate of soda.

FOR SALK- The house and lot on Sum-
mit street known an tho Buchanan
pnqicrty. Hen adrahiiat rater's notice
in another Mumn. Apply to TurnBull
& Withorell or Homer H. Boyd.

THE PERFECTION BREAD FLOUR

In our last issue it was stated that

Wirt McUren was managing a junior

aggregation of vaudeville artists organ-

ized to amuse tho young ladies camping

at Portage Lake. This week we are
forced to retract as the other members

of the party claim that if any managing

done they did it themselves ss Wirt

Three Quarter! of a Ceatarr.
The Berlin Geographical society Is 75

years old.

“YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

Me Poorheaiea fa Semfa. '

There are no poorhouses In Sorvia
Even the poorest people own property.

and will be refunded to yon If after using

half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

WO.yDRFULXKRVE.
was
couldn't manage to hold his audience.

laPanese Napkins
Nice new stock Just

received at

rHE STANDARD OFFICE

WEBSTER

The severity of the wind storm Frldsy

night was realized by few until morning

broke sad revealed something of the
effect that had been wrought. As far as
learned the sUndlng grain and com for

miles in all directions from Chelsea was
blown flat and trees were also damaged
greatly. The corn msy recover to a
fairly upright position bntostssnd other

grains of that nature were In many in-

atanoes hopelessly lodged.

I* displayed by many a man enduring
pain* of accidental cuts, wound*, bruise*
burnt, tcaldt, tore feet or stiff joint*.
But there'* Is no need of It. BucKlen’s
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
tbe trouble. It'* the beat salve on earth
for pllea, too. 25c, at Glazier A Htitnson
Druggist.

Matt.J.Johhsohs

IfoUse

Village Taxes are now duo and can to

paid to me at any time from now till

Angust iU 1008.

Fred Roedel, Village Treaturer.

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

you ore not tatlifled with rasulti.
This is our guarantee, which goes with

every bottle.

The beetl Btaadard'i want adi.

fl.

ror Bote Mrf qwsitssd OaUy By
• Qlaster At Stlnaaon.

This flour is a product of the times— it is tho
answer to the demand for better BREAD FLOUR
A step beyond the limit of competition. Used
by the best cooks. Sold on a guarantee to
equal any patent on any market at any price.

MERCHANT MILLING CO.
OMMMMMMaMMMMMMMM+M*; MMMOMMMMM

T T f TJ'1 Built to fit the feet, yet com'v^ • bining style with blissful com
fort are the kind yon will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. SgS
the lowest term*. Hemeraber, we kre never undersold by anyone. Tryui.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTJRJE FOOD STORE
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IN THE CHAIR OF ST. PETER.
Long List of Distinguished Churchmen Who Have Worn the

Triple Tiara— Reign of Pope Pius IX the
Longest in History.

Pop* Leo XIII., the 26Sd successor
ot 8t. Peter, Joachim Peccl, was born
»t Carplneto in the diocese of Anagnl
on March 2, 1810; ordained priest on

Dec. 11, 1837; consecrated Titular
Archbishop of Damletta on Feb. 17,
180; transferred to the see of Perugia
on Jan. 10, 1846; proclaimed Cardinal

on Dec. 1#, 1853; elected Pope on Feb.
20, and crowned on March 3, 1878.

The history of the popes shows that
of the long line 195 hare been Italians;

Syrians, 7; Greeks, 15; Africans, 3;

i Pope Hormisdas, who was elected
I in 624, was a widower when he en-
tered holy orders." He had a son
called Bilverlus who succeeded him aa

Pope in 537. Sllverlus was martyred
and both father and son are venerated
as saints. Victdr III. had also been
married before ascending the throne;
and so had Clement IV. He had two
daughters and when his wife died he
became a Carthusian monk. There
are two Instances In which brothers
succeeded each other. The first Is

Ing a church with uncovered heads.
Pope Vltallanus. about 669, Introduced

organs In churches. He is said to have
been 4- talented musician. Pope elem-
ent. 93, Is believed to be the author of

the canon of the mass. Aleisnder L,
the seventh pope, prescribed that the
epistle and the gospel should be read
In the miss. , Pope Felix I. ordained

that the mass should be said over the
tombs of the martyrs, and that where
there were none, tnat relics of the
saints should be placed under the

BRUTES TAMED BY DISTRESS

m.

"Would you believe that the nature

of beasts Is softened by dlstrass and

eufferlmr aske^ a man who has
pent most of his life In the Delta.
'It ia a fact. More than once I have

had remarkable Instances of the truth

of this assertion brought under my
very eyes. By our own feelings we
kcow that men. when a great ralam-
Ity befalls a community, forgot all
differences of race or creed and go

Into the rescue business with a whole
soul. Just In the same way animals
lose their ravage natures, experience
a change of feelirg as to other ani-
mals and become softened when
brought face to face with almost in-
evitable doom. It Is a somewhat curi-
ous thing, but even when starvation
Is one of the chief sutferiags which
beast them they have been known to
refrain from feeding on weaker ani-
mals, which under ordinary clrcum-
stances are their natural prey. Hero
are some Instances: la 18S2, during
the flood of that year, I had a good

many cattle In the luwlanda that were
hemmed up on a ridge. I paid as
high as $60 a day for a flatboat to
ferry them out. This ridge was about
two miles long and 300 yard* wide. It

Is no exagge ration to say that" some
sort of an animal occupied every ten-
foot square of that space. Horses,
hogs, cows, calves, wolves and rab-
bits were so crowded on the ridge
that you could hardly walk for them.

I have seen wolvee crouch at the ap-
proach of men, and barring a surly
growl and the display of white teeth,
give no other sign of their savage
nature. I have seen a rabbit, shiv-
ering with cold and nibbling at the
stub of a green cane, squatting with-
in fifteen feet of a hungry, gaunt
wolf, and under ordinary circum-
stances the wolf would have pounced
upon the rabbit and devoured him.
And I have seen young calves within

several hundred yards of a whole
pack of hungry wolves, and yet not
ore, to my knowledge, was ever de-
voured. The wolves even approached

near our camp fires, either coveting
the warmth of the fire or the food we
had, and Instead of a lusty, frightened
howl, they offered us only a whine.
They were half tamed by their suffer-
ing, by the helplessness of thslr situa-

tion. and evidently rcallxed that they
were at the mercy of some power
over which they had not the slight-
est control. The natures of these wild
beasts had charged under the weight
of a distress that was common among
them. I have seen rabbits jump Into
the boats from floating logs as we
passed through the cane breaks, and

tamely crouch at men's feet, whereas
a greyhound could scarcely have
caught one had there been room for
a race. As strange as If. may seem
these things are true, and any one
who can explain them Is welcome to
the task.”

WOODS OF THE NORTHWEST

Spaniards, 4; French. 14; Burgun-
dians. 2; Germans, 6; Saxons, 2; Ba-
varians, 4; English. I, and Belgian. 1.
The nationality of the others Is not
well established.

The religious orders supplied about
seventy popes to the throne. The
Benedictines have given thirty; the

Carthusians two; the Carmelites two;
the Dominicans four, and the Augus-

tinians and Franciscans many. Nu-
merous popes were members of royal
and noble families, but many poor men
have reached the tiara also. St. Peter
was a fisherman. Adrian IV.. tae only

Englishman who held the throne, was
the son of a woman who begged alms
at the door of her parish church. Ur-
ban IV. was the son of a poor French-

man. The parents of CeiesUne V.
were In very humble circumstances.
So were those of Benedict II., an
Italian Dominican, and also those of

Nicholas V. The father of Adrian VI.
was a ship carpenter, of Sixtus V. a
farm laborer and of Pius V. a shep-
herd.

Gregory XI.. 1276, died within a few
hours of his election; Stephanus II.
was pope for only three days; Urban

VII for twelve; Boniface VI. for fif-
teen; Celestine IV. for seventeen; SI
sinius Theodores 11.. Damasus II., Pius
III. and Marcellas II. for twenty; Val
entinus for thirty and Leo XI. for
twenty-five. So many popes died with-

in the first year of their pontificate
that their records would take up too

much space here Since u.e time of
St Peter only nine popes have reigned
more than twenty years. No less than
thlrtyaix of the popes have died
In the year or month of their pontifi
 ale corresponding to the number at
Inched to their names. Alexander I.
was made pope when a mere youth.
He reigned eleven years. John u was
20 ya™ old at his election and
reigned four years and ten months
Innocent III. was 3b years old. Greg
cry II. was 35 years old. I^o X. and
Boniface IX. were about 30.

BASILICA OF ST. PETER’S.
that of Stephen III., elected in 762.
He reigned five years and was succeed-
ed by his brother Paul I. The latter

was canonized. The other case is that
of Benedict VIII,, elected in 1012 and
succeeded twelve years after by his

brother John XX., who was pope for
nearly ten years.

Benedict III., 855. was the first pope
to assume the title "Vicar of St. Pet-
er." In the thirteenth century, how-
ever. this was changed to the present
style, "Vicar of Christ." The usage
of kissing the cross on the pope’s
slipper, which still obtains, was in-
troduced In 772 by Adrian L The first
pope to change his name on election
was Sergius II.. 814. John has been
the name most frequenUy adopted
There, have been 23 Johns. 13 Inno-
cents, 14 Benedicts, 16 Gregories, 14

Clements. 13 Leos, 9 Piuses and 8 Al-
exanders. Pope Cletua, the third pope,
adopted the salutation since used:
"Salutem et Apostollcam Benediction-
em" health and apostolic benedic-
tion.

Valentine was only a deacon when
he was elected In 827. He lived a
month. Celestine IV., 1211. who lived
but a few days was never crowned.
Geiesune V.. 1294. resigned and ,e-
came a monk. The popes who were
not cardinals when elected are Niche-

as II.. 1058; Calllstus II.. ni9; Urban
U  1261 : Celestine V.. 1294; Callus
1362, Urban VI., 1378

altar stone. Pope Eutychlanug, 275,
Introduced the offertory at the mass.
Pius V. directed that the gospel of St

John, being a compendium of the chief
mysteries of the faith, should be re-
cited at the end of the mass Ten
of the prefaces were prescribed by
Pope Gelaslus. Urban II. added those
of the Blessed Virgin. Gregory the
Great introduced the "Kyrte" and the

Christe Elelson." Symmachus, 498,
prescribed that the "Gloria in Excel-

sis" should be sung at the masses of
Sunday and festivals only.

Zephyfinus, 205, ordained that chal-
ices should be jnade only of gold or
sliver. %nd Eusebius. 309, prohibited
the use of any fabric but white linen

for corporals— the covering of Re
chalice during mass. Marcellos, 304
Introduced the rites of burial with

lights and the chanting of psalms.
John XXII . 1316, established the usage
of ringing the "Angelas ’ bell. Mel-

chlades prohibited fasting on Sunday.

Anicetus introduced the clerical ton-
sure and Pelagius II.. the sixty fifth
pope, established the law that all
clerics shall recite the seven canonical

hours, or "breviary.- dally. Gregory

IX. prescribed the little bell that rings

at the time of the elevation of the
host at the mass. VlgHius ordered
that the words of the consecration of
the mass should be said silently.

Gregory XI., who dM In 1378, was
the last French pope. Clement VII.

Nowhere else In the world Is.thero
such a forest as this. A few steps in

any direction from the roads of the
loggers bring one at once to the pri-
meval wood.

Turn to the north. A thousand and
five hundred miles you may wander,
if you will, and never escape the en-

closing silences of this wood. Across
the British possessions, through end-
leia reaches of mountains, snow-
capped, Inaccessible, and onward to
Alaska, nothing but trees and trees—
cedar, fir, hemlock, pine, spruce.
Turn to the south. For a thousand
miles of Sierra, through the heart of

California, where grows the sequoia,
the monarch among trees, to the very
deserts of the Mexican border, and
you will find this forest still covering
all. the hills, thick, silent and all but

undisturbed. A continent long Is this
"tpod, facing the Pacific, here 200
nJles wide, from the water’s edge
Vrosa the bights of the Cascade and
tye Sierra, there narrowing to a thin,

straggling, yet persistent growth
along the mountain tops.

This tree before you. rising 250
Uet in air, straight and strong, thick-
‘ — - - - - __ _ . .

PE-ftU-NA .!&?5%W6S@
8ays Dr. M. C Gee, of San Francisco.

A CONSTANTLY Increuinf number of
ZA physicians prescribe Psruna In their
' * regular practice. \
It has proven its merits so thoroughly

that even the doctor* have overcome their
prejudice against so called patent medicines
ana recommend it to their patients.

"I Advise Women to Use Pe•ro•M,,,
Siys Dr. Gee.

Dr. M. C. Gee is one of the physicians
who endorse Peruna. In a letter written
from 51} Jones street, San Francisco, Cal,
he says ; >

"There is a general ohjenion on the part
of the practicing physician to advocate
patent medicines, but when any one medi-
cine cures hundreds of people, it demon-
strates its owd value and does not need the
endorsement of the profession.

•‘Peruna baa performed aolimany
wonderful curea In San t ranclaco that
I am convinced that It la a valuable
remedy. I have frequently adviaed ita
use for women, aa I find It Inaarea
regular and palnleaa menstruation,
curea leucortboea and ovarian troublca,
and bullda up the entire system. I also
consider it one of the finest catarrh remedies
1 know of. I heartily endorse your medi-
cine."— M. C. Gee, M. D.
Mrs. E. T. Gaddis, Marion, N. C., Is

one of Dr. Hartman's grateful patients.
She consulted him by letter, followed hie
directions, and is now able to say the fol-
lowing;

"Before I commenced to lake Peruna I
coule not do any hard work without suffer-
ing great pain. I took Peruna, and can say
with pleasure that it has done more for me
than any other mediciue I have ever taken.
Now I am as well as ever; ] do all my own
work and it never hurts me at all. I think
Peruna is a great medicine for woman-
kind. ’’-Mra E. T. Gaddis.
Women are especially liable to pelvic

catarrh, female weakness as it is commonly
called.

rms-tr \
GUMS.

medical science. It is the 0D^ jj1
systemic catsrrh remedy known 1^
medical protestton to-day. CatJk
everyone wiU admit, j, thfl ctueofLa
half the diseases which afflict mantS
Catarrh and catarrhal disease, S
one-half of the people of the 0^1

coated with brown bark, its mighty
base setting firmly In the earth, Us

roots gripping deep, was growing be-
fore Columbus saw America. Five
hundred years has It been standing
there raising its head to the sky.
What storms has It oent before;
under what ages of sunshine has It
gained strength; what lightning _ _

strokes have threatened It, what Rather Thin Excuse That Satisfied HI*
sweeping fires! And still It stands • ..... ...

If you do not derive prompt end satisfactory results fm*
the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving ahn

,nd h' w‘" b‘ ph‘Kd »
Address Dr. Hartman, President of the Hartman Sanltarl.m

Columbus, Ohio.

with the sublime majesty of age and

strength, fearful of nothing— and the
sound of axes knocking In the valley
below!

But long before the seed of this
hoary giant was sown In the wind
forests were old on these hills. For

50,000 years and more have these
mountains been forest-clad, one for-
est rising In 500 years from youth to

maturity, sinking away in ripe old
age, and giving room to another gen-
eration of trees. Deep In the earth
to-day He some of these ancient for-
ests, changed by slow chemistry
of the ages into coal, and now at last

beginning to give out for men the
sunshine which they stored up cen-
turies before the beginning of his-
tory.— Century Magazine.

LAWS 4,500 YEARS OLD

Clement V.. 1305. was the first none I ^ l'nDCh p0pe Clement VII.
to remove his residence from Rome to I fxc®m,munlcate(1 Henry VIII. of Eng-
Avignon. The exile lasted seventy ........ ..

years and for seven popes. The long-
est Interregnum between the death of

one pope and the coronation of his..... vi ij | n

successor was three years, after the
death of Clement IV., In 1270.

Pop,* Telesphorus. 142, ordained
that Uni should begin on Septuagesi-
ma Sunday and Pope Gregory I the
Great. 590. introduced the ceremony of
putting ashes on the head on Ash
Wednesday Linus. St. Peter's suc-
cessor, prohibited women from enter-

iand for usurping the title. "Head of
the Church." Alexander VI.. the fa-
mous Borgia, whose reputaiion present
day historians are rehabilitating, was
pope when Columbus discovered
America. Alexander III. abolished Ults

and tournamenU in Europe. Paul IV
1555-59. Instituted the, "Index of Prt>!
hibited Books" and the tribunal of the

Inquisition. His successor, Plus IV.,
established the "Montes Pletatls ’’ or

official pawnshops. Boniface V. grant-
ed the right of sanctuary to all per-
sons flying for safety to a church.

Light upon the age of human laws
I* furnished by a slab of black stone

unearthed at Peraepolls last year by

J. de Morgan, an antiquary working
for the French government, says the
New 5ork World. The monument con-
tains a picture of King Hammurabi
receiving his laws from th<» seated
aun god Samas.

Hammurabi has been 4, 50" years
dead, but his code doesn't seem so
old fashioned. It recognizes the
"widow’s thltds" of her husband’s real
estate. The custom of making wills
was already established. A man could
not directly will his property out of
the family. If he wished to benefit a

"stranger to the blood” he had first
to adopt him.

The husband could leave hla proper-
ty to his wife, and she could leave It

to such of her children as she chose,
but not to her brothers. Moreover, a

father could leave a marriage portion
to a daughter vowed to religion, and
her brothers had no claim on the
property.

The complexity of the law of mar-
riage settlements point to a state of
civilization like that of modern so-
(lety. Save In exceptional circum-
stances only one wife was legal.
Slavery existed, but marriage between
slaves and free women was recog-
nized; and If the slave’s wife lived
under the roof of his master, that
master acquired no rights over her or

her property. The issue of the mar-
riage were apparently free, and en-
joyed all rights of citizens.

Adopted sons gained rights only to
personal property. Votaries or vestal
virgins were allowed to marry by dep-

uty and hail wives’ property rights.
So In Reman law a vestal virgin, in
order lo enable the temple to receive
legacies, was assumed to have three
children.

This 4,500 year cM code has an
elaborate law of tffcency and provls-
Iona for labor regulations, but did not

recognize murder as a crime. It was

merely a questlcn of damage, payable
to the relatives.

Loving Wife.

"I knew your husband wouldn't keep
U>* pledge," said the woman who la
always trying to make trouble. "You
were a little goose to believe hkn when
he told you he’d never drink again.
Only last night I saw him coming out

of the comer saloon on hla way home.”
"I know all about It," replied her

friend, “I detected It the moment I
klaied Georgs at the door. But It’s all
rl»ht. George really couldn't help
breaking his pledge Just Utli once. You
aee, some one was mean enough to
pais a Canadian ten-cent piece on him,

and when the conductor wouldn't take
it on the car the only thing he could
do waa to spend It In KerrtgaqV

- +

Secretary Shaw's Artistic Report
. Secretary Shaw of the Treasury has
distanced all endeavor In beautiful
covers for reports to Congress. Hie
annual statement waa topped by an
exquisite creation In morocco, with
gilt filigree work, as fine as the book-

binder* of the government could sup-
ply. The daintily prepared pages, d»
tailing Treasury transactions and pol-
Icles for a twelvemonth, were tied un
la equally beautiful red ribbon, with

the loveliest kind of bowknots.— Wash-
ington Letter. ' 
May Reach Pole In Submarines.
Two German explorers are planning

to go to the North Pole In submarine
boats. They think It win be easier to
steam under the ice pack and come
out at or near the pole than to climb
over the pack with dog sledges. Thev
are not afraid of getting lo„t, for the;

Intend to use wireless telegraphy to
keep In communication with their base
of supplies. Let us hope that they may
J* “ore "uccessful than Andre, who
ailed away In a balloon to find the

!*.•“ **• •« fl'

H* Was Carried Away. ’
Newly Wedded Man (trying ,W

ately to paint hla happiness to hli
old bachelor chum)— Man! Mini I
tell you, go and get married rm‘
self. Now, when you get home, ahit
do you find? A dark room, everythiiz
upside down, and not a soul to Ulk
to you. I go home and find a wire,
coxy, dainty room, with my wife dt.
ting at the table and talklng-iad
talking— (grows angrier and angrier)
and TALKING — by heavens, I till

you she never stops talking!"

"Walter, every time I come In her*
I get the same potato."
"Well, you never eat it, slr."-Illi».

trated Bits.

DO TOCB CLOTHE* LOOK YELLOW?
If eo, nee Red Croee Ball Blue. ItwUiuta

them white as snow. 3 oi. package 5 cwta

Whenever we lift at another man'i
burden, we gain more strength to earn
our own.

bIp^

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

BITS ABOUT BALD HEADS

V

it.

THE GARDENS OF THE VATICAN.

When a man’e hair grows "fine by
degrees and beautifully less" he Is
likely to be hailed by Intimate friends

with “Old man, you're getting bald!"

or "Say, my boy, you're getting bare-
footed on top!" And there is nothing
more irritating than to be reminded
of a trouble one has spent many dol-
lars to prevent. But no one could
complain of the delicate way the
rural friend of a Virginia Judge men-

tioned the mattbr to hla patron, when,
on observing the scanty locks, ho
tactfully remarked:

"It won't be so very Jong, Jedge,
fo* you'll hev to tie a string round
your head to tell how ter up to wash
yer face."

A Scotchman went to London for a
holiday. He noticed a bald-headed

druggist standing at his shop door
dnd inquired If he had any hair re-
storer.

"Yes, sir," said the chemist, "step
inside, please. There's an article I

can recommend. Testimonials from
great men who have used It it

S-s:' the h?lr grow ln twe“ty-f°ir
"Awee1'" sald ^ „yft can ̂

? fer heRd a blt rub wf It,
and I li look back the morn and sue
If ye re tollin' the truth."

The druggist returned the bottle to

SrMughmT Cked the err>nd

jjr,,ua Cftru8, the great r°“w
general, once sat In camp eating a
supper of salt pork and peas wh«

S71LT p$r,Ua kl"'' *

frowning, said sternly: Aurelluj.
"Go tell your master If he does not

subm t at once ! will make all Per,?,
as bald of standing corn and trees
as my own head."

To. emphasizo the threat he remov-
nls hat and brought to view n

SZimmb™ a b„.

ed

Old Enough.
"I don't deny." said Miss Passay,

•tliat I am interested In Mr. Kallow
and I may say that his affection for
me Is—"

"Is natural," chirped Miss Speitz,
the poor fellow, being an orphan

needs a mother."

W: IS;

Polish Raliway Tunnela.

tuSiftn2 has twenty-elght railway
I® 01 a mlIe or more in length, 7

Jews In New York.

-

He Feels Good.

I could • climb a mountain without

wnn ng n l0ng 18 the

to*ZstZ°D'g.th,B P,aC0 de8Cr,be"

trZ"» "0“e8 88 lulte a surprise.
When asked to explain how he had

toTh. uth ‘ tet

had bM\ Kldne’r Troub1» very
it fMt 1 had to ®et UP four or

nve times every night to urinate. I

I::0*™"*! breath whIch lis-
ressed me terribly. I was badly used

SytSngWM reall5r °f D0 acCount for

-‘5' r
SmhV ,hB1fore’ 1 bel‘ove I could
climb a mountain without drawing a

jong^reath. Dodd', Kidney Pllla did

» wiwrutHivr* o gti i tn.

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
All dmcfiiuor hj ud WcU. Bnjllto

Wn"}™ .Wvh,° doe8 not know how to
p^“,T.hls rn,stake8 turn, the best
lwSS70l,‘ 01 h1' “•-B.S

Hall's Catarrh Cure

« a constitutional core. Price, iSc.

B^>pVth" Cough ana

Patience produces peace.

Nursing
Mothers J

You cUld !• n» t. U abuUr-ooa
tad IntaLW-U (w m «oud>. Unr
w UdM]* u« fcrsipd. a*g«lu doM< <*

! Dr. Caldwell’s
(LtaMtlW*)

Syrup Pepsin
faamyouonkul'fc ta4pra>eK| ft*

will ud pomk rfjsu cUld. Docton
"towiud 0,. CtUnllY Syrup ftp*
to Mhoa ud upuau Mttad.

5 Do Mid $1.00 Bottle#
AM Druggist!

•,,T~

[ttPSII STROP CO* HodtotML

 . j Afer.

tiuh
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5y whose hand ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

Alttf ./ "0? a IfaJr'f "Tb* Black DUmo*4,’Bio.

tntAlW. »*• WllWd Fnckar * Oo Coiijrl*hl. 1«0, by Strut h SmltX

chapter II— Continued.
*• race of the Hindoo, the •e^

uaUfled, bed been eomethlns
atfnl He could not speak one

of' Engllah. but poured forth a
.u, of heathed cureee. geitlculat-

“id pnashlng hie teeth in We im-
. paaslon.mm deposed tl.at at nightfall

id seen the Hindoo crouching In
I Shrubbery, hie dark, etll face
'ring through the leave* at Rex

he rode away to spend the evening
Sjual at the Sea View Hotel, a few

i distant.

,.He looked so infernal " aald Wll-
,  mat I fairly shivered and or-
Kl’ him out 6t that In a hurry, and

’.han't soon forget the look that
0nfA heathen save me as he slunk
[ir toward his Quartern.

The Hindoo had full charge of the
hn during the Professor's absence.

T|ew of these facts It was deemed
vliable to place him under restraint
leaat until the Professor should

,um and could talk with him.
Therefore Babu was under arrest
suspicion of having uncaged the

pent in revenge for the stlnllng

ow from Rex’* whip.
The Profeaaor had started on a

p to California three days before
I, terrible event. It had been his
id to go thither soon after his ar-

,al from India; but we had found
„ do delightful a gueat that we
jij urged the postponement of his

orney.

We had not seen our cousin for
*rs, and his life In the Orient had
*n so eventful’ and replete with In-
reet that the thousand and one tales
adventure he narrated formed

ost charming entertainment for
iiane and me.
Wo were alone so much, Rex being
ways at Sea View. He had so many
lends there for the summer, and was
i constant demand.
Myself. 1 had grown used to these

At first Rex seemed to like to be
with her, and for a few days Sea View
missed him; but ho soon resumed his
accustomed ways.and paid no further
attention to ray-'hlster. “She Is deuced-
ly blood-fretting," he said once tome. ^

So the days were very monotonous

until the Professor came with his
curiosities, his divans, his rugs, his

bric-a-brac, his Hindoo servant and
his cobra.

The latter fascinated Satane. She
would pass hours In looking at the
graceful, beautiful, deadly thing, and
the Professor was as fascinated by
her as she was by the serpent; thus

they got on famously together. It
was a relief to me, for some way I
could never talk to Satane. She was
beautiful— I admired her, but she re-
pelled and awed me. And when she
would raise those heavy lids and give
me one of her enigmatical glances, 1
always felt assured that she was re-
membering my theft of her lover, and
that she was gratified to see how
"happy” 1 was.
And when, this morning, she came

Into my room, and, standing at the
foot of my bed, fixed her strange eyes
upon me and told me all that bad
occurred during my Illness, the con-
sciousness that she was gloating over
my agony was stronger than ever.
"The Professor has telegraphed

that he* will be here to-night." she
said, as she finished her narrative.

"1 cannot believe that poor wretch

Intentionally, released the cobra."
said I.
"Can you not?" she asked; then,

after an Instant's pause, she added,
“Nor can 1."
Three little words, and yet, as she

uttered them, I started. I did not
dare look at her. My heart stopped
beating? Could she know anything?
Nonsense! 1 must be brave. 1 raised
my eyes and looked steadily at her.
She was leaning over the brass rail

my serpent and my (errant were tap-
posed to be accessories to this dead,
my deapalr knew no bound!. '

I hastened to the prison where
Babu was confined. When 1 entered
he prostrated himself before me, and
tears streamed over hie swarthy
cheeks. As he could speak no Eng-
lish he had not been able to deny the
charge against him; but now, as soon
as he could control his Joy upon see-
ing me, he swore by everything a
Hindoo holds sacred that he was In-
nocent.

Although he had not understood
the torrent of Invective poured upon
him by Williams and the other aer
vants, he had realized by tjielr looks
of hatred and horror, as well aa by

his Incarceration, that he was sus-
pected.

He solemnly averred that on the
night of Mr. Dalrymple'a death, he
had, as usual, attended to the cabra'a

needs, and that at nine o'clock he
had examined the door of the cage,
and that It was then closed and the
reptile safely housed for the night.
Then I questioned him as to hta

vehement arger with Mr. Dalrympte;
he admitted that his rage had been
great, but he declared that had he
taken vengeance It would have been
In some lees diabolical fashion.
I believed the poor wretch. He

was manifestly sincere, and the
utter abhorrence * shown of the
atrocity of such an act might possibly

have been feigned by a European, but
certainly not by an Oriental.
I Interpreted his statement to the

authorities, and having done all 1
could to make him as comfortable as
might be. I returned to my cousin's
country seat.

My mind was In a whirl. Granting
Babu to be honest, what remained?
The fact v&s Incontestable that Dal-
rymple had died In horrible convul-
sions from the effects of the cobra's

bite. A dozen people had seen the
door of the serpent's cage wide open.
Some one had opened It. If not the
Hindoo—* • • • •

Types of Hogs.
The desirable type of bog should

have good length showing sides in-
clined to be flat. The ribs should be
sprung fairly well from the back, says
J. E. Brethour. You want a slightly
arched back. If you have a flat back

you have a fat pig. If you get a pig
hollow in the back, you surely get the

fat distributed away from the back
and filled In along the side. The Idea la
to get the flesh evenly distributed all
the way along, so that when the car-
cass Is dressed. It Is not one half fat.

The flesh should be firm, not hard
and stringy, in the latter case you

are likely to get a pig that Is an old
one held back and not In proper
bloom. You want good hair without
the bristles being ccarse. A curly
coat la not generally desirable. You
usually get thicker hair with a curly
coat than with a straight one. The
desirable type of hog Is well covered
over the loins, with smooth even
shoulders not wider than the loins;
neck not long, but muscular, without
crest of fat. The under line and up-
per line should be parallel, showing

evenness of depth through heart and
flanks. The hams should be nicely ta-
pered without bulging behind. Indi-
cating a lean, fleshy ham, well down
to the hocks. The flesh should show
no looseness or flabbiness about
flanks, ham or belly, the latter show-
ing trim and straight underline. The
head should be smooth not carrying
any superfluous fat about the jowls
The face should have an intelligent
expression with good breadth between
the eyes, showing well developed
akull.

RAT AS A TULIP THIEF.

had Carefully Stored Bulba for future
Contingencies.

U. de Parvllle, p well-knowa French
naturalist, tells a' remarkable story
(about a rat In the Journal dea Debate.

A gardener planted one afternoon
tulip bulbs on a terrace, and naxt

truing be noticed that the ground
been dlaturbed and that they had

u been taken away.
H# was confident that rata had done
a work, and, taking a apade, ha ho-

to dig, .In the hope of dleooTering
reir neat Boon he nnearthed a large
male rat, which be killed, and after

(digging a few more ' minutes he dls-
'covered an underground chamber,
lined with hay and leaves and con-
nected by a corridor with two holes,
which were evidently used as store-
houses, for In them he found the 250

tulip bulbs.
This was remarkable, but more re-

markable was the fact that they were
(neatly arranged In two rows and that

'not one of them had been gnawed or
'otherwise Injured.

Free Medical
Advice to Women.

>\

Bah I’

isences. To be eure, I never watch-

him ride away looking so perfectly
mtent and happy ' without that
range tightening about ray heart;
111, 1 had learned the bitter truth
at 1 was not necessary to his hsppl-
MS, and was too proud to beg for
io affection he would not freely be-
o* Baaidee, I had my child-my
ill* Marcella.

But It wae dull for SaUne. She
id come to spend the summer with
i, and bad naturally expected a very
liferent sort of entertainment than
tat which a heartbroken woman
outd offer. Then, too, it was a sharp
rial to have her see how I was neg-seted. .

Before Rex saw me he was engaged
o gatane; but when I came home
mm the convent in France, he los
io time in bestowing upon me the at-
eotlom/whlch had so won Satane.
fhla Satane soon diacovered, and or

ler own will released Rex to marry

Fools— cowardal

of the bedstead, with the smile of a
fiend upon her curling lips, and In her
eyes a commingling of menace and

mockery.
"I saw you," she whispered. I

myself saw you, my little Angele. I
am avenged!"

As I entered the wide hall, my
cousin Angele was descending the
stairs. I • as startled at her changed
appearance. Her fair, sweet face was

ghastly; there was a drawn, pinched
look about It. and a constant expres-
sion of dread In her grey eyes, which
were pitiful to behold.
During her brief Illness she had

grown alarmingly thin, .-.nd In hor
long, black draperies she was like
some fragile flower hanging Its deli-
cate head after the ravages of a
mighty tempest.

Behind her came that lithe, supple,
splendid creature, her sister Satane.

Satane should have lived In a Jun-
gle and devoured men. With her
stealthy, gliding movements, her lan-

guor, her hidden Are, she always re-
minds me of a tigress. She looks not
unlike one now, for though she wears
a sedate black gown, here eyes are
glowing and a dull red creeps through
the golden brown of her complexion,
while in the bosom of her frock she
has thrust— most appropriately!— a
stalk of gorgeous tiger lilies.

What beautiful women these sisters
are, though of what different types.
Speaking of beautiful women reminds
me there is another In this house—
the Senorlta— but of het another time.

Or, stay! here she comes now,
leading little Marcelle. The child
flies to her mother and rapturously
embraces her, while the Senorlta
stands demurely waiting for her
charge.

(To be continued.)

Manipulating the Udder.

D. W. Howie says: Some people are
opposed to so-ealied wet milking. 1
can see no objection to this style, pro

vldlng the milker keeps his hands
clean. In fact, think that dry strip-
ping Is one of the causes of warts in
the teats. My plan Is to milk dry and
(strip wet. Manipulation of the udder
comes under the head of milking. A
Danish veterinarian has devised a se-
ries of squeezing of the udder which
are to take place after the milker
thinks he has finished. The manipu-

lations are supposed to be the m ana
of extracting every last particle of
•milk, this of course being the richest.
The operation takes two minutes and
the results gained are claimed to more
than pay for the extra time consumed.

GREAT POET’S SIGNET RING.

Young Woman Treaaurs* Memento of
Richard Henry Stoddard.

Of all the personal belonging! of
Richard Henry Stoddard that were be-
queathed to Miss Alice Brender, the
yonng houaekeeper, who waa hta wife’s

devoted friend, ahe treaaurea nothing
so much aa the signet ring the poet
wore. She inherited autograph lettera
of great Interest, and object! of art,
but none of these Is so suggestive of
her benefactor as the ring. It waa|
given to her when Mr. Stoddard was ]

on his deathbed. One night the ven-
erable poet called Miss Brender,
•lipped the ring from bis emaciated
linger and, without a word handed it
te her. It Is a plain ring of antique
gold with the atone uncarved. Since
Mr. Stoddard’s death Min Brender has

been Inconsolable, living alone in the
family house In East Fifteenth street
She ha* made no plana for the future.

—New York Press.

CHAPTER HI.

ODD GROUND FOR LAWSUIT.

Begin Life’s Labor Early.
According to the statistics 102 girl*

under 14 years are actresses in Eng-
land. Also it Is disclosed that a girl
of 10 is acting as a general shopkeep-
er, while another only a year older Is

retnmed as a pawnbroker. Ten little
maids, Just 10 summers each, are en-
tered as engagen in the laundry and
washing service. The cxres of a busi-
ness life have begun at the same age
for at least one girl commercial clerk,
and there are two girls of 11 for whom
school would seem a fitter place than
the public-house bar, In which they
serve. Another girl has entered before

man pay tor me e»u* uuie wuouu.w. , her teens Into the ranks of Scripture
This gentleman certainly cannot claim readers and itinerant preachera.

to be the originator of manipulation
of the udder. You can all prove thla
by bringing to your minds the num-
erous times you have watched a litter
of pigs taking their nourishment It
Is there you see true manipulation.
The calf, and this Is more to the point,
also knows how to manipulate. It
simply gives Its mother a bunt that
Jars he.* to the backbone and In this

way secured creamy milk. It may he
all right in the old country, where

labor Is only worth twenty dollars and
a suit of clothes per year, to spend
two minutes extra to the cow In get-
ting this surplus milk, hut In this
country I do not think It will become
very popular. Especially as you can
accomplish the same results by aim
ply imitating' the calf giving the asp-
irate quarters of the udder several
chugs with the hand whed you are
stripping.

Law- la Milk Testing.
No test, whether the Babeock or

some other will run itself. It must he

Irishman's Vain Effort to Get a
yer to Take Hla Caas.

Samuel Darla, court stenographer of by a mBn not on|y honest, hat
the second circuit, says that an Irish- , ---- .»— » -pi.,. u
man who several years ago tried to

At that time I fancied ahe did not
re especially; she was io oems, so
If-contalned over the affair. Bu
uaae was always rather tael tarn
id myaterioua. If ohe had emottona

is kept them quite tg herself.
Rex told me that during the trying
tervlew in which she E»ve him
ick his freedom, her self-posieesion

as amazing. It waa rather he who
as 111 at eaae. „ tl „
To me aha wa* amiability Itself,
ad stood u my bridesmaid when we
ere married. 1 had only one dlsturb-

>g recollection of Bataae; it waa
Her the wedding ceremony when ahe
Issed me in cr.igratulhUon, She
»k my face between her handa, and
whed me full in the eyee-tbe e«-
reealoo I aaw revealed In her glance

w always haunted me.

•1 hope you will be W
title Angele," ehe said, and as she
peke the Wood seemed to leave W
eait; for, oh, her look-the ring of

ier voice said, instead:
“I hope you will be yery wretehed,

»y UtUe Angele.1' . .
Since Satane came It baa seemsd at
ines as tf she were esulUng over
ay niUery. Not by any word— no;
wt by tome expression— some stow,
Arango amils; some trick of drooping
VeUds. She conveys so much by
fcese signs—fu mere than moat
henna can by many words.

The Story of Heorl Bollesu.
I was greatly shocked when I re-

oolved the telegram which intercept-

ed me at Chicago on mr way to Cali-
fornia. telling me ot the death of my
Cousin Rox. U was most fortunate
that I should have told my Cousin
Satane of my Intention to pass a few
days in that city, and have given her
my address. Of course. I at once
heeded her summons to return.
The manner of Dalrymple'a death

vm not disclosed to me until I reach-
ed their country place. Horrified was
I beyond measure to find that my
intend Id ophidian pet should have
been the cause of poor Dalrymples

untimely taking o«.
The cobra waa a magnificent crea-

ture, a superb specimen of the geaos
Trtpudlana. She waa about five feet
in length and of a beautiful tawnj
hue, her bands and spots being un-
usually brilliant and glistening.
Threugh my careful nursing and

attention she had grown very tame
and was perfectly submissive and
obedient to my hand. I had not, to
be sure, attempted any jugglers
feaU; hut ahe knew me and always
rose and writhed in the perfection of

enchanting grace whenever I »P*
proached the cage.

I very much deelred to carry her
with me on my Western travels, but,
fearing that change of cMmate might
be fatal to my precious charge, i co-
dded to adopt poor D*lnr«P*» 
geetlon that she remain behind la the

care of ay Hindoo aervant, Babu.
“She can’t do any harm," Reginald

lightly said, when we were diicueslng

the subject Alas! Poor fellow. He
little dreamed of the hideous harm
ahe waa destined to work.

Babu was accustomed to food her
and could also regulate the tempera-

ture of my rooms so that ahe be not
endangered by aay sudden change w
veather. I felt, therefore, no anxiety

engage the legal services of his father
had th« oddest ground for a lawsuit
he has ever heard of. The Irishman

wanted to sue hli landlady for »W.
H* explain^ that he made a contract
to pay her |3 a week for board, but
ahe was to deduct 21 cents for every
meal he missed. Having got the con-
tract duly signed, Pat began to board
elsewhere and charged the lady with
whom he had contracted 26 cents for
every meal he missed. He figured
that by m aaaglng thla way he mlaaed

gs.SI worth of meal* each week, for
which hl» contract required him to
pay oaly IS. so that by staying away
K* made *2.25 cUar. The landlady
refused to par him his "preflAs, and
he wanted Mr. Orris to bring sutt
against her for him. "Father laughed
at him * bit; Mr. Davis saya, and
he get Indignant. 'A ooothract la *
coathract,' aald Pat, ’and ahe ought to

£ made to live up to her’n Juat a*
well aa me to mtoe.’ There wdrt
several other lawyers In town “d
some of them were pretty hard up
for cases, but I don't know of any-
body that took that one after father
turned it down.’-Kansas City Joup

nal

Her Specialty.
He (at the reception)— "And yon

neither sing nor play?"

He— "Then I suppose you Mthei
read or paint?"
She— "No; my epeclalty le |i»tn|

imitations of noclaty young mio.

He— "How’a that?"
|h*_’T merely ett around Md try

to look intaHlgonb" •

Learn to Be • PWloeepher.
To accept the Inevitable; neither

struggle against It ner murmur at it,

•imply to bear It— Ibis is the great
leeson of life-above all to»womam
It may come late or early and the
learning of it is to ** hMd; 1>ut
she will never be
w until the haa learned It— Dinah

also competent. The test- Is, acurato,
If everything connected with its mrfb-

Ing is right. There are nutoeeone
things that need to be loooked altor.
The milk, before the sample le taken,

must be thoroughly mixed. This can-
not be done by merely sUirtog it
around. Such stirring may etlll leave
most of the cream In the upper part,
It must be mixed by pouring the milk
back and forth from oae pall to an-
other. The temperature of the mBh
being tested should be the same for
each sample.' The acid must he enact

In quantity and uniform in strength.
A failure at this point may gije oaly
unreliable results. Than the epeed cf
the machine should be thet given in
the directions for making the teat A
too low spied may give results below
the truth. When the bottle* are taken
from the machine u le well to put
them Into water at 160 degrees Fahr-

enheit, •«> that the 1st will remain

liquid till read. _ _

Qraeahepper “Drifting."
The movements of graaahoppera an

of considerable Interest to farmers
that have Helds likely to be devas
Uted by them. There seems to be a
difference as to cause* In the But
mid West determining dlrectlen. In
the Weet It has been observed that
these Insects advance agntnit the
wind, when it is only a light brew*.
The drifting is therefore to the oppo-
site direction from that token by a
boat driven by ft* wind. Tire graa*-
hopper evidently -doe* ao» eare to
what direction he Juape. Hi* fc
is decided by hie dtolncllaatton I*
stand sldewny* to the wind. like a
weather vane he preeeato his ehm
tet point to ft* wind. Ffhea be
jump. It IS SiT
BtrWga to My, In ft* ft*

vouring .very adlble green thing-

teed*

Reckless Skirted Gambler*.
People who have made the matter

a study” contend that when toe get-,
rich-quick microbe attack* w^nen It
1* not easily exterminated or made
harmless. The phantom pictures
which rise and fall with the dick ol
the ticker fascinates them and they
play the game of chance with tbs
recklessness of veteran gamblers.
Hundreds of women give their orders
clandestinely, and the fact that they
have an Interest In the stock market,
that their dally examination of the
market reports Is prompted by any-]
thing beyond a desire to be Informed,
1* not known to anyone save their
brokers. •

No Hop# for the Conaumer.
The winter had been unusually so-

•vere, and the lake from which the 1c#
company gathered Us crip was frozen
Ito a much greater depth than usual
“I suppose. Colonel," remarked a ciU-
sen to the president of the company
ona cold morning, "that you won t

icharge ua so much for our lco next
summer aa you did lasL Yom re get-
{Ing a tremendous crop." "We may
hive to charge more,” etlffly replied
Hie president "Think of «• trouble
and enpanae tovefved In cutting Ice
Uiree feet thick!"— You th'i Gompan-W _ ___

“Corner Let Wit"
Some folks are wltheat reverence.

There were men In the ’dOi and '4*a
called William B. Aetor “Corner
Bill." It waa the Aator practice
hold on to corner lot*. Almost

down to the present hour It was a
habit of real Mtoto men to *ay, when
Ming ft* earners vacant: "Aator!
He sold the Interier lor Impreremeat,
knowing that every brink put to nn
aside house enhances the vatab of kl*
•onrern.”— New York PreM.

Every ataX wo«ni«.
Every young girl who raflen monthly,

Every woman who U approaching terntty.

Every wonun who feel* that life la a bnrdea,

Every woman who ha* tried all other meaa* to regrin health wHhoti

Every woman who I* going through that critical lime - the change ofUfe —
U Invited to write to Mr*. Ptokhmn, Lynn, Maas., in regard to her tronbie. *ad

the most expert advice telling exnctly bow to obtain a CURE will be *eat ahe**

Intely free pf cost

The one thing that qualifies a person to give advice on any subject

is experience— experience creates knowledge.

No other person has so wide an experience with female ilia nor such-

a record of success as Mrs. Pinkham has had. • ^
Over a hundred thousand cases come before her each year. Some

personally, others by mail And this has been going on for twenty years,
day after day, and day after day. ,

Twenty years of constant success— think of the knowledge tuna

gained 1 Surely women are wise In seeking advice from a woman with
such an experience, especially when it is free.

Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, wrote to Mrs. Pinkham when ahe wa*
In great trouble. Her letter shows Ihe result. There are actually
thousands of such letters In Mrs. Pinkham’* possession.

•• Dea* Mm. PnrxEAM : — I have been under doctor*’ treatment for ft male
troubles for some time, but without any relief. They now tel. me I bare *
fibroid tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the
up my .pint, I have bearing down pains both back and front. “7 abdomen
is iWollen. I cannot wear my clothes with any comfort Womb is dreadfidly
swollen, and I have had flowing .pells for three yea™. My appetite is not
good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time. , -

"The irmptoms of Fibroid Tumor, given in yourlitUebook, accurately
describe mr cSse, eo I write to yon for advioe>-MM E. F. Hat**, It*
Dudley St (Boston), B»xbury, Masa. ^,0-r ^
with your advice, carefully followed, entirely expelled the tumor, and strengt

‘'“^•Yow^’vegeuKr Com^und is worth five d°11‘r‘ vi^writ^^S for

(Boston), Boxbury, Maas.

Mrs. Hayes will gladly answer any and all totters that may be
addressed to her asking about her illness, and how Mrs. Piniomm
helped her.

Toeri

who
At i

b b

sail

Co.. 1^,1
Inal utur amd rijuator* ct

The wind whistling through tbs for-
eat seems to be repining.

It natural!/ makes • man tori lore
» be mown down.

A Thief With Enterprise.
At Blytb, England, leceatly, a bur-

glar broke open a eafo, stole from It
$260 and then escaped to *ea on &
motor-propelled yacht belonging to a
leading Northumberland coal owner.

The yacht was seen by a local tug off
the Tyne early the next day making
for tho south, and on this Information
being communicated to the shore •-he

owner and often act off in pursuit.
The chase, however, proved fruitlaa*
The yacht was not recovered.

Pewey Gives Ball.

Topeka, Kaaa., Atspateh: The Su-
prase Ceart has allowed Ckauncty
Dewey, W. D. McBride and Clyde WH*
son, the Bt. FraCicU ranchmen, to
leave JaM upon securing $26,000 bond

Clear white doth*, are a lign that the
fcgimhtepsr usee Red Ctom Ball Blue.
Large 8 oa package, hceata.

Pntlence I. a fruit plucked onlx In
the garden, of pain.

1 Ao not believe Pleo e Cure for Conramption
haaea equal (or cou«ia and eeUa-Joaa r.
Bovaa, Trtaicr Springe, lad , FeU ta IMU

Nature I. never negative.

A Lady’* Pock*t
Apropp* of the difficulty even ftetf

fair owners experience In locating la-
dle*’ pocketa, a good itory I* told of •
lady who, arrayed in a n*w frock, took
a haniom the other day, and, on alight,

ing, bunted vainly tor th* entrance to
the pocket where she had confidingly
placed her purse. The queet was sal
unduly prolonged that at laat her char*

toteer, who wa* aot a man of refine
mant, remarked frem hta perch: “Now,
then, maim, when you’ve done a-
•enactin', will yon yty me mp toref*
— Spare moraeats.

GET WELL— STAY WELL'.
The the*.— *M»*_____ freepto

•jUy correct urine with

Mh ** MttMBt high
•olered.prtmta mFb«,

ssstsst
•adaehe,

forty yeui I had beeAtfha
day and eight— eould no*
leep well— waa very weak,
wd about gtriag tip all hope.
I got Doan'. HU. a»d they
cured me. That wm five

months ego, and I eaa my,
to-day, ay water W regnUr
and I have not had hmrteohe
for five qrafta for had

’““•“Xi*;
_ ___ rttMieed.«»o«h
m. In /fouiewd ao-aer,

elefigaJdiwB^r

S0Z0D0NT
Tooth Powder

" Good for Ihd T*t\
Jfot Bad /or Good Tttih"

GWm ihe Teeth a Pearly Lustre

BM BOX % 2Sc

ASTHMA!

FREE TO WOMEN I

pAXIIMC

m
To grove the healtng red

{STaKEU.'S'S!
.mall a targe trial
l with book of I

[ absolutely In*,
la Hay aomple,

nooaqitsailod

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wantod byttitUnd Dopartment *fth» OriBntll. It Co.

We have good ppportunlHes for Bva men to ftl* departmeat Wn»e tor boo
We have goon u ^ to act ee oor ««

ereewt ea,M

f«S

, N. U— DETROIT-MO. 80-1998
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A HlglUKSeHNKIOSR
U. URAUUATI IN DIKTISTAy

- _ . MICH

n mccolgan,
WIYB'CIAK All) 3DBOEOI.

All Mil, promptly .ueml to. Office,
wukiittoo.TuruBuii block. Tbone
«•. 97, 8 ring* bfflce, J rlngi hoiiM.

nHKLSIA, MIOfUUAM,

IOUN KALMUACii - - -v ArrokKAT AT Law
Heel Eitate bought tod told,

Loan* effected.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.• Mi on.

P BTAFFA^f ft BOB. -
PueraJ Directors tnd Kubdliners.
HTABUWKD40 YBABa.

0B,a“*. * . MICHIUAM.
_ tbel“» relephone No. 8.

q a. MAPB8 A CO,

° FDIERAL DIKCIOW AND EIBAUERS.
ra* ruxBRAL rtmiruHiHot,

Call* auwered prom^Uy niuht or day.
Chelae* Telephone No, 6._ CWIAKA, MICHIGAN.

U w. 80 H MIDI,n. PHYSICIAN AMD SUfllKON.

Ottee boor* ] 10 ̂  IS forenMDjiki 1 afternoon ;

N'KhtanO D.TalUwwereU p?umpi|T.

“•““’•“fsKfiMa- 1
_ __ CB*ia*A, . Mlcili

FOREIGN DOINGS
o»

LOCAL INTEREST.

Work at the oil well progretaM alowly.

They lost the drill a few day* ago and

ha»e bad trouble In getting It. They In-

tend to keep on going down China ward
until they strike a good body of oil,

which they feel confident of doing. At

preeeut they are In tba salt brkna.—

Manchester Enterpriser

THB CHBLSRA STANDARD. THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1908.

ninirpui
KlLM WMMMS INVADE.

TheUaeeaea the Beea« gweM aad Ar
mour LeM Aside for lapiemeatioruie
Greet Amerleaa Quae.

TUBNBDLL 4 WITIIERELL,
ATT0UNKY8 AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. Jj D. Wllhernll.
CI1ELS1-.A. Midi.

—NO. an.—

THE KEMFF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL *40,11 hi.

Ulr“ K?ii.ilf®UHbesU tB,npf' u bj Uolme*. C. II.

g G. BUBB ~~

PUTSICIAN AMU SDINJEON.
Formarly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
8oulh streel.

A Hturgls lad of 17, imtalaed a b ad
injury to hl< hand Jo some naohluery,
the akin being torn from the palm, and

on the back. He wat taken to Ann
Arbor and the surgeoot oat akin from
the belly of a frog and bound It on ft)
the hand, and the akin has been fairly
grafted on the band. Thus far the boy

bai not croaked -Adrlan Press .- *— \
An alleged doctor, who represented

himself as Dr. Copeland, of Ann Arbor
was arrested In Narthvllle Tuesday on

complaint of a farmer, who had been
swindled buying spectacles of him. C.
G. Draper thinks be Is the same fellow

wbo swindled a number of farmers
hereabouts representing hlmaelf as an

gent of Mr. Draper.— Plymoulb Mall.

A steamboat— the stern w heeler built

to surmount the difficulties of Michigan

Center n»vlgai|on - 1* now |D commiss-

ion at that place and Sunday crowds
took the ride up the pond to Schoolsect-

lou lake and rerum. It will alao ran
afternoons. Dan C. Sauer Is captain,
and Lew Bolmea, who has a personal ac-
quaintance with every stump In the [mod

Is pilot. The steamer Is an addition to

the ever popular Center. It tiea up at

the wharf at Boland park.-Jackson Pat-
riot.

pilNEST E. WEUKU,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc

executed in Hm-clasa style. Razorsnoned. a

Mhop in the Boyd block. Main street,

n T THE OFFICE ON

** ' Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will find only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as dfst-olass work
can be done.

OUce. over Bafttey'i Tailor Shop.

U/tt. HAMILTON : ~
vv' Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dlaeaaes of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horae dentistry . Office and rea-
Idence on I*ark street across from M E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1&tj, F. dt A. M

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 5, June it, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Oct. ii, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

0. W. MAKONKY.SeC.

A few of the Maccabees did a kindly
act isat hrlday by going out and harveat-

L- •* Morgans hay crop. That's
right. Be neighborly. The editor of
the Sim would have been there too had
It not been for a sick horse that kept
him at home.— Slockbridge Sun.

The editor of the Hun would have
been there If it hadn’t been for a sick

horse. Wheh It comes to working ins

hay field an editor can be depended on

to have a sick horse even if he bu to
borrow one.

Durand farmers complain that they
cannot get help to weed beets, harvest

wheat or care for hay and the corn suff-

ereth for the want of cultivation. In the

mean time, the dreus shows are crowd-

ed, and men and boys go miles to see
horse races, and ball games, ,fnd the
papers are full of big catches of fish

made by the farmers. Durand farmers

feel their oats, turnup at every hone
race, beats the record at fishing, make
wry faces If they can't Ve every hall

game,— Adrian Press.

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner of

Jackson, Mich., also s graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has had 3 years of practical

experience, has opened a bmnch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s resilience
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and ctaturdsya from 7 a. in. to 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the time aud place.

Consultation and examination tree._ Prices reasonable.

Jr XT AUDIT BKDT1MK.
Take a Utile Early Riser. It will cure

constipation, biliousness and liver trou-
bles. DeWltt's Little Early Rlaers are
different from other pills. They do not
gripe and break down the mucoua mem-
branes of ibe stomach, liver and bowels,
but cure by gently arousing the secreti-
ons and giving strength to these organs
Bold by 0 lazier A Stimson.

jacket, an aporn, has hose, and drags a
train behind It. It !,*. * lap, Deed?train

guides, rides wheels and wllf nVluro
for pedestrams; sometimes foams and re-
fuses lo work. It attracts the men some-
times, Is contrary and always takes a
man to manage It. ’’-Hillsdale Leader.
It will be noticed the editor of the

header put* this forward u a quoted ex-
planation. He refusea to become to any
greater extent responsible.

< AT AH nil OF THSSTOilAVIl.

When the stomach la overloaded; when
-food la taken Into it that fails to digest

It decays and Inflames the mucous mem-
brane. exposing the nerves, and causes
the glands to secret mucin, Instead of
the natural juices of digestion. This is
called catarrh of the stomach. For years
1 suffered with catarrh of the stomach
caused by indigestion. Doctors and
medicine Tailed to benefit me until 1 used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.— J. R. Rhea
Coppell, Tex. Sold by Glazier A 8tlm-son. .

J. M. Sweeting and his sister have re-

ceived an invitation to attend the 20th

anniversary reunion of the Alden Kind-

red of America, which Is to be held Aug.

4, 1903, at Duxbury, Mas*. Only per-

sous wbo are lineally descended from
Priscilla Mullens and John Alden are

eligible to membership in this aoclely.
Among the speakers for the reunion ex-

erclsea will be Hon. Oiorge D. Aldeu,

Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Cynthia Weslover

Alden, Brooklyn, N. Y, and Prof. Hllae

A. Alden of the Emerson School rf Ora-

tory, Boalon.-Ypsl Sentinel Commer-
cial.

"GADZOOKB r
Was tha terrible
oath uttared joal

at daylight aa tba

watchman on tba
walla of Chelsea
Cattle aa4 loon
Jag above tha rim
of the borlaoo a
cloud ef dust that
betoken the rapid
advance of aome
form of trouble.

"Hu! below iberel Man the Battle
meota,’’ next rang this cry, and In a Jiffy

Knights of Pythlaa too numerous to
mention were ranged along the wall
like orowa oo the lop rail of a cornfield

fence.

The trouble, whatever It was, became

larger and more numerous. Still on
they oame. Then It was that the head
High Jlgh, George BeGole, lifted the

visor of his helmet and addressed his
meni

"Friends, Itomaos, countrymen,’’ he

began Just aa he was year* ago taught to

do from hla school reader. "The newt

that for daya past bu bteo drifting In
from the countryside Is all too true.

The bold warrlura of Milan are upon us,

Die we rosy and die we muil" hut he
never ft isbed; for at this point the lead-

er of the Invading band came cloae
under the cutle walla, removed the iron

teakettle from his head, a length of
atove pipe from each arm, layed down

the cover of his wife’s wash boiler and

began lu parle.

"Ho, there Warder! Ulile the port-
cullis, let the drawbridge fall. We are

after a scrap, hut not wishing to draw

blood. Your women will bjt ufe, we
have pleu'y of trouble of our own.

after the rules laid dowu In a ten cent

book of Spaldinga we would try con-
clusion with the good men and true of

your valiant band and If we clean up on

you we will slay to gather round the
banquet board and If you skin us we will

stay anyway and longer.”

fills much being said the Chelsea
Knighle made haste to let down the bars

and the men of Milan came In. Forth-

with Ihe local Kolgnts began to put up

a great bluff, arguing that their theo-

retical knowledge of the game was un

surpassed and pointed with pride to a |

green pasture Just ouulde the castle wall

where the novices and pages and young

princes of the blood royal often made
merry at tha game of rounders. There
was hurrying to and fro. A pneumatic

brealAate was provided for one man
and Me mussle used on the patient ox
when treading out the corn was likewise

borrowed and made part of the armour

with the puematlc breastplate. The butt

end of lances were sawed tfl for bate,

and when the small clothes of the young

men were burrowed aud put on then the

local Kulgbte went bravely forth aod all

the yokels sue bumpkliis and small
tradesmen and artisans aud scribes, aud

sooth-aayers aud matrons aud maids of

the village fell m behind and Joyous;y

moved wlih wide eyed astuulshmeut to

the pu8ture|bard by. There the Knights

who were to enter the list Hoed up,

looked themselves over aud swelled
seven liiuev, but when the Knights from

Milan looked on then they obstinately

refused to lose their appetite.

Among the defender* of the local
honor was noledtbe Court Ppyalan, An-

dros Ghouldamus, and that learned
learned gentleman of the Law, Alberton-

lus Witherallofua, and there was the

Court Jester Staffonovltch and six other

aa noble gentlemen as ever made sym-

etrlcal spots on a green baok-gruund,

Theu time for play was announced.
Philander standing In the midst of his

backers gripped the horse hide ball and

lately. It want a mile aod a half h

but came back to earth aud slept oh Ita

exhilaration In fielders uilt. That n»Adt

two gone and tba Klni’a Jester Staffan-

ovltob realised that hare waa "Aaothtr

Httte job for the undertaker.” Laying

aside kla cap and bells and responsibility

for the auoceas of Dutch Day be posed
at tha plat* Ilka aide of beef hung up In

Doctor

REAL EXT ATM FOR MALM.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, CONUTY OF
Washtenaw, as.
In the matter of tha aitete of George

Boyd, deceased.

Notliotloe I* hereby given tbftt In pur-
suance of an order granted to tho under

___ . ... Incurable,
Bppler’. market. But the beef counted, I q .. ^ irk-

and when he amoU the ball fairly od the * Would Die Of

sr gran

n _  - . . _ | ilgned Homer H. Boyd administrator of
rronouncad My Case the estate of said George Boyd by the

___ *_«_ | Hon. Judge of Probate lor the County

noee It backed off into the pasture at a

tnmendoue rate of speed. Boring si
lime Jacobus the Merrymsn had come
round to the plate aud reg lalered. Next

CummuDlcusa, who before he took up
koigbti errantry had been a green grocer,

parted the air with a swish of bia bat as

handily as he parti the buying and sell-

ing price of butter aud makes the two

no more the s.ime, forever. It waa a
mighty effort, but mighty uufortunate

for Staff anovltch who waa there by
caused lo have trouble over at whit

American newspapers call third hue.

This ended the first chapter. The rest

were like unto It, except that at times

the Knlghta of Milan (ought lo vary the

the diversion aud chased eacn other la

rapid aucceealou round the toe path.
The local knlghta never seemed to dis-

play *ny enthusiasm for that branch of
the game.

And so it went on and on and then the

end came. A dark cloud, a.wlah of
rain and the game was erased from, ** H 'Ponge erases the
picture from the child* slate. Knlghu
and pesari-ry, matrons and maids rushed

In panic hither, t hither and yon but there

waa no place but what waa more damp

T""‘ l‘"™'
ChrletoMI Biggonecm threw open hi*
»bop>Dd tli (-swarming pe.nolry overran

Ift one rush. Nothing w„ |eft Ihe

M*t Instant fc.,t H few kernel, of damn

P«P corn.] Then ,t rained and reined
and rained and rained rome more and

the whole populai|„n, the brave Knights

and the yokels and bumpkins and small

tradesmen aud artisans end scribes and

Hoart DUea»0.

Dr* Miles' Heart Cure
Brought Good Health.

taroma paper wd bouvhtslx bottle, of the

toabl. was organic and I nvver

in good health and h*va been abla to lollow

.If-"-- — r. — Jutton etc. I bars taught
*11 over the itttt of Michigan and ham

Dr- “H**' ^eut Cure 10Pf10?? P*'1* of the

^ my own county to taka Dr. MiWHeart

lTweiL™rldbnie Wi‘h 1 could
state mors dearly the iplendid good health

Y°ur Reitoratire Nerv-

of Washtenaw on the Fifteenth day of
July, A. U. 1903, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the hlghut bidder, at
the aontb front dour of the dwelling
house on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed In the village of Chelsea, County
of Washtenaw, In aald State, on Saturday
the Fifth day of September, A. D. 1908,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of tbhl

Michigan,

Not 8-Mall

a w.Rjraous.Omf.^^i
W.T.GIauqae, Agent. T|™

XHMRlfFa BA US.
BHERIFF-S^ BALK — By virtue or a

mwi r0|h,er f30!6®- •ssued out of unitllm Circuit Court for
of aiiShPi?« r, W,,nt«,,r“‘W. and Stall-iro lo me directed and de-
Ltrtlnmi ih. ,BV0.f °r Bernard Parker
ant le n m!! 6 n £? .t."'1 chattels, land,
h.n.i ' /wT . ,°,r 'VeHt Oermnn Pori-land Cement Company, a Mlchlinin
corporation, J did on the eighth day"”
'H.'y. A- L>. 1«03 levy tiDon riih tni<„

day (sobject to all encumbrances by 1) V A A iTr'iTTT^
mortgage or otherwise existlog at ^the '» f *j A* A. a J.

aumber four (4), block alxtceu (Iflj, E. ^^iTnelve A^nVh'„?^"«G
Congdon 'a third addition to the Village jf- BI. tod nv erj hour thsn^nl0 '**

lime of the death of the said deoeaied or
at tha time of such sale) the following
described Real Enaie. to-wll: Situated
Id the Village of Chelsea, County of
Washtenaw, aud State of Michigan, *rieri
Known aud deicrlbed as follows, viz; Lot ,h^!

mi viiviovn as us voniu. nvwausiip^ w huo
recorded plat thereof, all occupied aa one
parcel and used as residence property,
with two story frame dwelling bouse and
additions covering the center portion of
said lot with frame barn thereon and
other outbuildings, well, etc.
Dated, Cbtlsea, Michigan, July 21, 1908.

Homeii H. Boyd,
Executor of the last will aud leslament

of said deceased. 80

fnstlll

BHKRIFFS BALK.
8HKRIFFB SALE— By virtue of a

writ of flerl facias. Isiued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
Ihe County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of Jolm Kalmbach against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did, on the eighth day of

the«*fter untllsqi p.m*-' , 'll.1; 11,1 titj

one boor late. r>l p*r' '»»» on
and dewurt^.'r!01

lldTOg.*1'1 n,Wt « O’WUk.
ewrarunon Standard time

Pony In andmg described

day of
at ten orlock In

, — — — "'uj Bunoee and nil leV3!l ,upon and l(,ke

.. ..... ..... -»1 mua. .o... cr
ed and soaked and soaked. And as our
grandfathers of olden times used to

cover up a setting hen in a mb of water

<> dampen her enthusiasm so In much
l «e same manner the populace’s entbu-

•lum was dampened and one by one

they drifted away with an .,,paarance In
pvory way matching ihe bens tn her
nrat appearance out of the tub.

Rut Joy succeeded Into grief The
teara were soon dried op Ind h angry
Knights from both t|lfl ,eam9
their vacant maws to fill up,

A feed was straightway provided and

IT aV C,)mpaDy 89 ever eraced
the Round Table sat down to the square

one and proceeded forthwith to do all m
their power to spoil 65 glorious appetites.

They succeeded wonderfully well and
thus Ihe day ended as auspiciously as it

began. And it was with a feeling of
regret lhat tho peasantry gnzed from

tbedoorwsy.asthe Knlghta waved fare-
well to their guests.

July. A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
the right, title and fnterent of said
Wet German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
wit: All those certain pieces ind parcels

land situated In the Township of
Lima, County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, known
and described as follows: -Southeast
one-fourth (14) of the southwest
one fourth (>4) of section thirty-
three (33). In township one (1),
south of Range four (4) oust, and east
one-half (14) of the northwest one-
fourth ( >4) of section four (4) in
Township two (2). south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
(«) of the southwest one fourth ((4)
of section four (4). In the same Town
and Range containing one hundred sov-

“nd f°rt>''»lx "ho hundredths'1‘" acres, more or less, nc-
Couhiv '0, 'u/JIkI*'’ ‘•’"'"“‘np oi Luma, | ceralng to the United States Govern-
Mlchi Jnn° o ^ “"btenaw, and State ot mont Survey thereul. nil of which I

low?-®H.mih lln<l Scribed as fol- "hal expose for sale nt public auction
iouthwe^ e' re'.f.0Urth ut the 1 10 the highest bidder, as t e law d"'
southwest one-fourth (Vi), section ̂ ts, at the west door of the Com
— ,..n < r. t33’' ln Township one (1) House In the City of Ann Arbor (Midi
one-hiRf OU.rn <4»- e“‘ eaVt' being the bulldl.fg In Hlch ,he Cl?-fourih 1 1? northwest one-|cu*1 ̂ jjnrl for haUI County of Wushti*-
Tow ns 1 1 1 Ii i w oU f t i8eC° ̂  four «». In 5alw- State of Michigan, Is held) on
( 4 iWei?*t Pnli^Vi° *ou5b of Range four I Saturday, the twenty-ninth(l.) d th.t hoftheaat one-fourth August, A. D. 1903,
,.r u^Vi«,, e» ®ou,hweat one-fourth ( 14 > I the forenoon,
and ̂ »in'l.f0,^-(A,.’JP- th® •ame Town JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

one hundred

S555SA1
TD AIL POINTS EAST AHo"vi

a»j|P*BU„

D1

mi

m
1T6 BUFF/
BOAT

r. Rmos ,M
les8 acJrrtln„ 0;10°.l a?re*- “ore "l J,"IN KALMBACH.
Oovernraent "Siievow 8.,."u-: I . ..... . ,^,.!0[ne.ya /or Plantlff.

Sheriff,

whioh n .. 8urv«Y thereof, Bu 0f
which I shall expose for sain m m.i.u,.

Dated July 8, 1903.

SUt'ltlFF'X SALK.f-nnr. ii ct8, af tho west door of the

“s;,- wouLJriM ^ '°r

Aim Ar nr 6 | A .8|,eCl,,l ' ar w'» t«ke

Another edltn,'* ,IIB„8Ure taken A8

8 Wel1 k,,0'v"' '• pin-hook allows the too

T7 e9tape 0f ‘bus requiring
about seven times the quantity of that

conmiodltyuhatotharwluc might b« used.

Merrlmcn’s All-Night Workers make
morning movemenu easv.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
FRANK J.' RIGGS and Sheriff.
JOHN KALMBACU
Dated Ju.yTO,^ Plan,,'r-

SHBRIfFB BALK.

of Lima,

Washtenaw, and State
directed and deUv-

,favOr of Frank J. Riggs against

menfs dnran wC '?Ue,l18, la,ulf, “id tene-ments of West German Portland
iftT" L,rPany’ o Mlcldgan corpora-
I Uon. I did, on the eighth dav of
mU A J' 190;i’ K'Vy upon and take all
'V«ht' Illle„ 3,1,1 Interest of said

West German Portland Cement Com-
Fa"y n, and l0 the following described
real estate, situated In ihe County of
Washtenaw, and State of MfchL I

. --- --- r *ur 1 i tfij

CoMwcneiHo JUNE IOt*
lnpnir«4 Dali/ Xiprai S»rr(c- (|| boon W<na I

DETROIT and BUFFALO
L«av* DETROIT Dally .. A. fa I

Arriva at BUFFALO . . . 8.00 At
CoaucdoM viU Ml nllmaZi (or («i«i(L|un.

Uavc BUFFALO Dally • . 5.30 Ft
Arrivt al DETROIT 7 . . 7.00 At

9'o4h
RiM Ul.m n«*.U, HU ». nrRij »»•»- »l-*« iu.«i

IP r>uv railway sgent will notwll^ai
‘ * thronah tfcket, pinse Imy . loci
ticket to Bufltlo or Detroit anil pavyew
tr*n.fer charge, from d« pot to wli»iT. By
point* K*rt or Weil**'-' you »3.oo to..;

A. A. SCHAHTI, B. A ... [hi nil, Met

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

WAJVTE/1

We would like to ask, through the col-
umns of yonr paper, If there Is any per-
son who has used Green’s August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia,
and liver troubles that has not been
cured— and we also mean their results,
auch as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual coatlveoess, nervous dys-
pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
ileeplkaaneas— In fact any trouble con-
nected with the stomach or liver? Thle
medicine has been sold for many years
in all civilized countries, and we wish to
correspond with you and send you one
of onr books free of cost. If you never
Wed August Flower, try a 25 cent bot-
r,L hETe Dever fcnawn of ite

railing. If so, something more serious
la the matter with you. The 26 cent size

. ^at ^eB •ntrodneed tbla year. Reg.
olar size 76 cenla. At Glazlet&StlmsoS.

O. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

The gas well Is cutting queer antics
They undertook to drill m It but the
force from the well threw the drill
several feet In the air. Al preaent It la
plugged up, waiting advice from the in-
•uectors — Brlttop Cor. to Tecumieh
News. VV' ew! what a force It must re-
quire to II. t a 1000 foot drill, endwise
°°' 0b® ««>•. not a fish story tbll
time — Saline Observer.

\ es, air, quite a force to be inre, but

did the Saline editor ever pnt an Indi-

cator on the gas supply of a book agent

«ho is able to raise J4.75 from the
depths of a tight pocket for a volume In
half morocco?

Tiie fact that there is now not a place

In the city where aoy stranger can go
and rest, or eat a lunch, without duturb-

log others, except the saloon, Indicates

one line of needed Improvement. If the

merebame had raised one half the money
that the Fourth of July celebration* coet,

in keeping open Y. W. C. A. room., it
would have been a good investment lor

the city. Hardly a day passes that some
one doei not aak if there Is some such

convenience, especially people coming

In from the country to spend the day;

and it would seem a wise policy for the

merchants to maintain a -pleasant rest

room for the oonfort and convenience of

their patron*,— Ypsiiamian.

Losing your hair? Coming

—cac. gripped ine nurse bide ball and 1 1 doinp nmhfn ̂

Ayer’s Hair Vigor «nd

[Hair Vigor
pfomptly stop the falling?
Ypur hair will begin to grow,

too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

©rSfagji

rectiun. Jacubu* tbe Merry man who
dwell* hard by tbe Grassy Bewail went

afier 1L ThU was repeated a number of
limes ami then the Milan Knlghta tlied

of this branch of the amusement took
the Held. Then It was that the mighty

man Francole Leaobander raised aloft
his club wherewith to smite and smote

the air most valiantly. Again be smote

and this lime the ball soared aloft.
Having reached an altitude aufflolenUy

astounding It turned and came down as

a bird to m nest and rested safely In a

large mushy contrivance held out to re-
ceive II Franclos there upon swore a
great round oath auch aa becomes a

kolghtly gentleman and nt down.
Jacobus the Berryman then stood up
soil created such consternation that be

wu banded down to the keeper of tba
right hand corner. The noble Knlghta
of Milan who co0poied.the battery, ao-
called after a modem AmeHcan coitom
took oonncll together. - Him wu a tall
and allvery faibjanod man aod bokad
down on tha pltoket It who waa a Ban-

oho Panza aortal fallow, Hla>nd It
converaad wisely tor a Hm» «nd then
devoted their attention to that .man of

herbs and simptea Andros Qhoaldamus.

The PhyalcUu looked t the Ml ae it
came by u if it wares malignant cue
of amallpox— but .that wei alL No par -
tloular remedy did he luggeat. At
length, bowerar, ha adminlatend »
tonic known aa a high ball and thh hone
hlda sphere got np eotboaluin Immsd-

!".- the. County Of Washtenaw I (\i l n? ;.anL!.h.t."or.Ule'l,'t «ne-.fourth
iialt-U

anil _____ „
those certain«“ * “I*"® 1

vtichi^n WaBhtenaw- an'l State 0* (178 4e inn? ^ forty-six one hundredifis

fourth-; ̂  I & ^ !1;“ ̂ r'JT coumi

east, and south of Range cult Court for sslf p" whlc" th'’ Olr-four (4)
fourth

Patents
Tnaor Maaa*

DcaioNS
CoerRiGHTadc.

Anyone sendtnf • .ketch end dewrlptlna no •

••“Rain onr opinion free *h«lNf 
ln»enUon j. probiblypetenuble. Commmil*
tloni strtctlyconfldenluiJ. IluidlKiokon I’Uwl.

.nwe. Oldest ezenoy for scruniiK wdenu.
donn A Ca rcctln
e, In tho

. ttitricjit,

foa JSK'
New tort

ilnzton, D.C.Bee. Lt w Bt- WsshiLiu

P-bMc'-iuttoS^i ̂jd KALMBACH.
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SHERIFFS SALK

I • bottle.
SU. f 0. AYER 00.,

I-owen. Mss..'for .
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®ill 12 610
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JOSEPH GAUNTLETT

' ahor'm-

Dated J^TTft.f°r Plaln““-
MHKtnF&s MALk, - -

virtu.

Eugene
Field’s

llvered, in”favor of 'u-nn ^ted. und de- 1

asalnst the rwda »' Handall I
and tenements ut \v.-ki *

Ambition and Dial

iriTO ^ Eur. pm
fuiL A D the eigiuif dav ni 1.!?!**° ̂ qKpMltetaan man for endstm

- ' ” ‘,“I '^»”hlpC7*;lL0.'l.'it » tsSrflG. III. Xoiol, ihlll

frrniaBht?naw' ,, 6nd ^tate Tot'MhlpHwo m'tS.uth ,four dji ̂ ST®^fATby*.aD»WiTiAOa,Ohlaia
certain' pieces .«Sd the'itOTtheoit !»..*!!!> UnuwtaeWc.^

We Launder
L»ce Ciirlalns (p look like iinr*t:!
reasonable prices and guaraulml *11]

Portland I 9.cfun,>’

uM

which w -

real estate,ty of
of Mlchl

thirty-three (33) in »nisL.of Motion I oordln* to the United ni.?! S,B8- 80
-outh of Rln^U" ̂ n"h'P on? (D, “•"» ^^vey the oA?d B,«« «?yern
5°nUelU RVW •*p^fornS^tn"ba1I

yaMfSf'P*1'1 tlniaof beerlDi, in the

* Tti’srori, L'Wj”,k*' Ju<I*a of Probate.
Lao L- ff atk'xi, Segipter, «.

1 b fe;Tj.

Townehlp Iwo 'Vi).8 south of<0rli4), ln

cording to tha United0|?»«?r 'n*1, ac*
ment Burvey t hereof *11 Qoyern-
•hatt expose for at wh,oh 1recta10 r*1,^?},’® ̂‘2"'
House in th? at^ofTn^Ar^rSIH^

ii&f - 18#s- *t o'clSTk In

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT

n'rlB-

aSUon:

cult Court for sold Co,in»hlc*e ,he cir-

the forenoon 1S°3’ 111 ten o’clock In
JOSEPH GAUNTLETT

f0HANNKKiL®caHttnd 81,eriff'
Dated July snei»0.fOr Plan,"I•

Try The Standard and

Mt all the local news.

work.

Tie Cleta Stei Laiirj,
Bath*.

HSS&
E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKK'8

AUOTIONBBR.
Gatiafaotlon Quarantaed. No

, charge for Auction BIllA .

Poitofficeaddrei^r.f.d. lf0N^ry,l
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